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A iio o te ,„
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
Br VIRGIL E. MOORE

It'i that time axain.
Hunting seaiion (tot underway 

Monday and the deer were aratler- 
iiiK for their hideoutn and the hun
ters were out thiek vowinc to 
btiiiK back a buck. Their wives, I 
we miirlK mention, were xtayinK at ] 
home for the most part countiiiKl 
the “ bucks” it was costiiiK to “ try”  I 
to icet a buck. I

y  '  ny rale Eastland hunters 
wer^..»o; Ifettinir far behind. 
Judtre Turner Collie and Dr. i .
H. t alon left Friday the l.tth— 
could be bud luck for them—and 
l*r. W. K. Chaney, John Knist 
and J. O. Earnest left Sunday. 
There are probably seveial others 
that we haven’t heard about^yet 
that are out on the trail, too.

The Telefram is waitiny to see 
which of the home town hunters 
brinys in the first kill so we can 
yet a picture to prove to cur read
er- that there are marksmen in 
Ea.' tiand.

This story came our way a little 
late but it was so unu-sual that 
we just have to pass it your way. 
Mrs. (Jerald Winyate, 1004 South 
Bassett, wa.s telliny the tale. She 
said she had prepared for one or 
too trick and treaters Hallowe'en 
niyht. When a knork sounded on 
the door she opened it and six 
“ spooks” yelled "trick or treat.” 
Mrs. Winyate invited the boys in
side and then said, “ Oh, I wasn’t 
etrpectiny so marry of you and I 
just dont have enouyh to yo a- 
round." Her triek reversed on her, 
however, when one of the trick
sters said, “ That'i okay. We have 
enouyh that you can Jiave some 
too.”

Moral; Don’t ,ry to outsmart, a 
yrowiny boy.

E. J. Eliott, pioneer resident of 
Ea.-tland, who now lives in Olden, 
brouyht in a sweet potato this 
week that Mnt the old yrocery 
scale up to six anj a half pounds. 
That was some potato.

Eliott, a retired TAE section 
foremitn, will celebrate his 89th 
birthday .Sunday, Nov. 22. Actual
ly his birthday isn’t  until the 26th, 
’Thanksyiviny Day, but he will be 
honored by hii family the Sunday 
before.

There should be a yooj sited 
crowd at the Eliott home. Just 
to five you a hint we might men
tion that Eliott has eight chil
dren, 22 yrandchildlren, 22 yreat- 
yrandchildren and three great- 
great grandchildren. Enough said. 

— v e a —
Ws make some big boners in our 

headlines we adn>it. Since wo do it 
is mighty nice to see that we aren’t 
the only one. The Majestic Thea- 
ted had Joan Crawford spalling 
her name “ Crawferd" in biggei 
type than we have In the office, 
Sunday and Monday, up on the 
billboard, fust Itko ut, Managot 
Carl Pleres had an txeuso. Said 
he wu out of "Os” . That, Carl, 
Is a mighty thin story.

did promise he would spoil 
IJnne Dru's name Dru and not 
Drew. Joanne and James Stewart 
are starring in “ Thunder Bay”— 
a story about oil field lift— today 
and Wednesday;

Speaking of oil. We were out at
I. ee Coates number one well which 
was just brought in and from what 
we hear things Inok bright. Just 
about all the “ oil experts”  we ran 
into said it looked like Eastland 
county could mark up a good wel 
and a new field, ’n e  well Isn’t the 
4,000 gallon affair that one of the 
wire services came up with, how
ever. A Dallas radio station broad
cast that bit of false informatidn 
even before the well was brought 
in. Don’t know where they got 
their information, but we suggest 
they check twice next time. W< 
have a motto which we like to 
keep. It’s “ Gst It Pint, But Pint 
Get It Right" Penny thing, that’r 
also a certain wire serviees’ mot
to.

Who was it who said, "Any dead 
fish can swim downatraam— only 
a LIVE one can swim upstream,”

——▼••I—
Why not make, plans ta go to 

Cross Plaina Friday night. It ’s tha 
final gpme of the jmar for the 

'Mavericks and t^e last game many 
of the seniors will ever play. You 
cauld make it a game they would 
never forget if EaaUand turned 

•out in force in Cross Plains. What 
say we gat a caravan of can to

(Continued on Page Six)

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Tbo ltS4 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Engineer At 
Plant Injured

A Lone .Star Gas employe of j attendants said he had still not 
Hanger, was painfully injuied | voiupletely revived ut It u.m. At- 
early Tuesday morning when a tendants said that Boon suffered 
Bessemer engine’s ct;nk rod came | leveial broken bones and other 
loose throwing parts of the engine . painful injuries, but his attending 
over a wide aiea of the plant. ' physician. Dr. I’. .M. Kuykendall,

Injured was John Boen, an .said his condition was not critical, 
opeiator-engineer at the plant. He | johnny Bates district superin- 
was rushed to the West Texas '
Clinic in Hanger where hospital j

Farm Bureau Has : 
Report Session
Directors and other members of 

the Iji.-tluml County Farm Bureau 
who attended the regular monthly 
meeting on Thur.-duy night, .\ov. 
12, 196.’l, were favorably in.press
ed by the reports of the four dele
gates, HowariRWade, Clyde Coal* 
es, Huy .Norris and John Love, 
who represente { the rounly group 
at the 20lh annual convention of 
the Texas Funn Bureau in Min
eral Wells.

.Myrick, of Cisco, presr

tendent, .said it was supposed that 
the crank rod to the engine came 
loo.se and threw parts around the 
area. He said no one else was in
jured. A wall was knoi ked down 
but only minor damages was caus
ed to other e<|ulpiiient.

ACHIEVEMENT 
DAY IS SET

A county wide Home Demon- 
ration “ .Achievement Day” will 

be held Wednesday in Eastland,! 
.Mr.i. .VliMred Crow, demonstration' 
agent .-aid today. j

•A luncheon w ill highlight the j 
day-long meeting of county Home' 
Demonstration club women. Ten ' 
clubs are expe-te 1 to be repre
sented at Ihe meeting.

All grouts will exhibit their 
achievimcnt.s based on this years 
work. Judging will begin at 10 a. 
r. . at the Cornelius Building on 
the north side of the s(|uare.

Home l.'emoiistrution wome:i 
and their gue.-.s will attend a eov- 
ered dish luncheon at the Coniel- 
ius Building ut noon. A social hou.‘ 
will follow the luncheon and the;. . 
at 2 p.m. a surprise program wil\{

Mangum Wildcat Gives 
County New Oil Field
Area Milk 
Receipts 
Show Increase

FIVE NEW WELLS STAKED AS 
OIL ACTIVITIES INCREASE

♦  *

Repor*. of j.aiiiiler 
liiicit'i il.c Central Texu-
markeliti); order showed/an in- 
cjea.-e in receipts and -aU ? of milk 

be ut the Texas Kleclric Co. ourii k the niuntj) of Tbtober, Hy-
T he pianT wm.n in full operation confeietice room. I'he coiiferenco foi J W, ^larket Admiiioti a*

Tuesday ut noun. N*o fire re.su)ted. I room entiam-e fute.-i Hu.̂ êtt St. unnoumed today. Averairt*
iluily rei fipL' of milk from produc- 
•’I* IntTea.-i'd peict^nt ov«’ i
.September while* ( la.-- I nuI-
t lliMid milk, .•'kii.i milk, buller 
milk,4flavoied milk and creumj in- 
crea.'-e<| I.IM) portent over Septem
ber

Ka'llard rouiity ha- - at ap- 
ptur- to be a new oil field to U: 
after a wildcat ie>l ix î- >outh 
uf Ku ;̂!at.d near Ma.iirui i, flow
ed in romplelion le*«t’*. The well i- 
the Clark I*, ( handler ft  al, Sa;> 
Aiiifelo, .Vo. 1 Cthel HI l-on < out-

been

RULES FOR COUNTY’S FIRST 
ANNUAL PECAN SHOW LISTED During October there wore idiA t f mile- north

*‘ive (iffsot loraliori in llu 
'j'ehf ral area have already 
."laked.

lay A a taken fiom the I ’ pel 
Ranpe»- -ami. ’I he top ol the an I 
wa.« feet ami tl v botioni
.'l.olh. The nearest pro luetiofi 
from Cnper Uanh;er sa: i ir uboe

.Me
pro(iucer.-i delivennjf milk to ele
ven Imr.dlers re*'uluted under Fed-Rules and refrulationi for the en*lry of eacii variety, 

der.:, com'mVnded 'the'Kesolutions E ir ; Annual Ea.stland County Be- 4. Nuts n ust have been grow n
committee and co-workers on their Show ‘ o be held Dec 5-8 in by the man entering them. crea reo fn in e  proilucer., over .o .  ... - ............
policy development thinking at the '**''* released Tue.s^y and o .Nuts must be left on uisplay September UC.” . Producers deli- .\ionduv afternoon and a pote. tial
county level, and constructing re- I® ^  awarde<l at the show until 3 p.m. of Dec. 8.

were disclosed. v-- •- — - —...

Kirov Ku'icii Coi.puny’s Wright 
Ranch lea.e- a: d an Ellenlierrer 
well at Carbon.

The well wa- -and fracked

vered !».477.28.’i poiin.ls of milk te.-t is du- to be run later
„  , I r- -1 entry must con.-i.-t of the month, or an average week,

iate needs of farmers in adjusting County Agent J. M. Cooper said enough nuts to a: least weigh a 
to agricultural trends. I ' " ‘ ries in the show can be brought pound.

George I. Lane, Farm Home >n lit* courthouse at 7. Entries will be accepted from
Administrator made the sUtement Eastland or to the Cisco Chamber growers in adjoining counties also, 
that "He ha.J never seen farmers Commerce office. Cooper .-aid a prixe of three dol-
seeking solutions to their problems He said the show would be held and a rosette would be given 
so intelligently, so fairly, or so in the CrawforJ Building in Cis- to the grand champion entry and

the

tions passed were discussed one rules: 
by ona, affecting Eastland count-, 1. All jecans entered must have 
ians, and the results seemed favor-1 been grown in 
able, to .say the least. Myrick was  ̂ 2. All entries of nuLs must be
quoted as saying “ Kegardlesa o f , i,j jt;30 a.m. on Dec. 5.
differences of opinHMi, we still | 
hare confidence in each other and*
(.an work out our problems toge
ther.”  I

J. M. Cooper, County Agricul-1 
ture Agent, announce.) the Pecan 
Show Dec. 6-8, to be in Cisco, and 
urged all pecan growers in Koet- 
land and adjoining counties to en-' 
ter their particular varieties in 
the show. Priiei will be awarded | 
each variety group.

solutions to help solve the immed-
of 305,"111 pounds pier day. On a Diillsitc for I'.e well is or.i mil.- 
dailv basis this is an increase of youthwe-i of Mangum in the we.st 
6,!I40 pounds per day, or 2.32 per- central part of the county !3" 
cent. The average value of priv from the north and we.st line- 
ducer milk per farm was $S80.05 southwest ijiiarter of Sec-
during October, which compares i|_ nioi-k :i, H&T .Survey.

1 .. . ,u $8.36.12 per farm during drill stem lest was run ear!
cooperatively, as those gathered at co. The Extension Service and tho and a roset.e to the re.»erve gepten ber. last week n te- cutting 18 feet
the state n.eeting to represent their Cisco Chamber of Commerce are champion entry. I Handlers in the area dispo.sed of of sand and itshowel flowing o !
counties.”  sponsors of the show. 1 ^ w i l l  be given for each of <>,c,71,5011 pounds of milk as Cla.(S xfter pi'e was cemented and

Analysis of the various resolu- Cooper released the following I ” varieties. They will be judged , during October, which is an av- allowed to «et for T” hours, com-
on sue, color, a*pearance, nhell _____J/ .,oi rr.i i- rx-x.. y... • ■ 1-. t 1 of poun iR per plctton work was beirun Fndav
thickness, cracking quality, kernel Thi., j.. „ „  incren.-c of 1.6,031 I------------------------ ------- -
quality, weight, attractiveness and d.ay, or 4.00 percent
other features.

Eirs.. prixe will be $1 for each 
variety. Secomt prixe fur Mch 
variety will be 75 cents. Third 
prize is a ribbon. All winners will 
compete for grand champion and 
reserve grand champion honors.
•AW first place winners will be in
vited U) send their entries to the 
state pecan show at College Sta
tion.

, Varieties to be judged include
Five minute.s and the use of, Burkett. Mahan, Western Schley, 

five percent chlordane can help Eastern Schley, Texas I’rolific,
Ray Norris was enroll«l in the, Stuart Succe.,,. San Sa^^

"100” Club at Mineral Wells and Oliwon, John Garner. Del
urfi&ant#d a »oU  Din for writing i K(*own as-.he rod ant, this Money Maker, Squirrel De-

.,L "f I reddish-brow n insect not only has and roun 1 and oblong seed-
a peiniul xting but bites and lin̂ R
troys lawns and field plants. First Coo;er said en-tries should be

afsernoo;). The well w?»- uj>ehe<i 
airiiir* . '̂aturdny morning ami flov̂  
e«i for 2*' niinuteF.. ^

A fne and a half inch pii>e wa- 
u*** w!,h ground elevation 
Dur ng the test feel of oil rox- 
in <a-ing. Shut in preT'^ure wa- 
l,.;»hi pourd-; *. me, .'in minutCN; 
flowing r>̂ 0 j.ound.-;
ruviiv of oil, 4 i.
The Wi’ ll i-i on a HJ tJ-1 rhoke 

Wayrtf Ood-ori field .^uj»eniileii-
dfiit.

Tne (!hatid.«*r #epoit-
-■diy hold- a kliM k o f  2,0i»0 aireN 
in the v.rinit> of their diMo\e?\ 
well. Iheii No. 2 f ’oale- if locat
ed about 1 ,.")0n fiet i*u>i i.f the fii>.l 
well. OriL' nal plan! called for a 
Hi.kory an i le-;t to fee:
ut:d it wr̂  urder>tood that one of 
tho offBi le-: would »̂e ; :,rned 
to that d»*plh to -ati'fy ter*r on 
the contract

3. Kxhibiton are limited to one

Red Ants Can  
Be KiNed — 
Here^ How

Dratt Lists 
Fci Rest Of 
Yeai Released
Mr-. .lev, ::11 Twelve-, clerk of the 

Ta'.’'t:an«l-Su ohor..- cou’.ty Se!et* 
live 'rv.ia* board. Tue day an- 
nour.’t d thi.-. schedule of ; hy ira! 
examina* ic'i- and inductioHE into 
tho arrmd force- «luting the re- 
mait.ir:-'- two nnmih*'- of r»r):i.

Thv next call for inducli Jii i? 
for Nov. IP vs hen .-i v»n are 

The Olden High Momet* take ’ on the I..-t. Three will he (u ledj

Olden Hornets 
Play Putnam

over September.
Producers will receive $6 17 tier 

hirndredweirht for their October, 
d«|iwcrifiu This rrice is the re.sult 
of per hundredweight and
•>82.726 pounds utilized as Cla.ss on I’utnam tonight in two practice from Preckenridge. two from 
II r- s erice of 13,782 per hun- cage tilt- at the Olden gyn . (lame Ian . and one from f!-!,,

Special Day 
Planned For 
City At Show
Ea.-tlanH and Hanger have been 

extended an invitation by Presi
dent . .Manager W. K. Watt to 
have -pecial days at the .Soulh- 
we.-tern Exposition and Eat Stork 
.‘■ihow. Dales of the Fort Worth 

: Show are Jan. 29 through Eeb. 7. 
I The letters received by t h e  
' ie.-perti\i- Chambers of Coniiiieree 
I -tale;
I "Foi 57 years now, the Souih- 
I we-terii Exposition and hat Stork 
I .-bow has been serving livestock 
industry of this great section. The 
-how has grown steadily through 
the year- due to .he support it ha.s 
reacivwl from many indivlduali 
and cilie.-.

"We are already putting into 
motion the plans fm the 1964 
.-hon and it i- a pleh.-ur« to ex
tend an invitation to your elty .o 
have a -pecial day, with your Cow
girl Sweetheart being introduced 
to the thou.sai d.- at the rodao, your 
hand and other enteruiiners giving 
a program ca the atage and your 
citizen.- with hatbands or ribbons 
publicizing your city and some 
civic erterprise, such as your own 
lodeo.

"Your community’s participation 
and help in the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stmk Show will 
be publicized before and during 
your visit, and you w-iU all have 
a good time while attending the 
show. We will be looking for your 
acceptance .«oon."

dredweight.

up 100 members during the year. I 
Mi*. John Love is also a member 
of the ’MOO” Club, winning her pin 
two years ago. (juota for F,astland 
county is 426 members.

Risinq Star 
Youth Declared 
Delinquent
A 14-year-oId Rising Star youth hole in a continuous band four to *ind'ujtrv” 

vas declared a delinquent child in six inches wide. The band should 
s juvenile hearin.'f before Judge be five or six feet in diameter.
Turner Collie in Eattland Friday Liquid fumiganu, carbon dlsul- 
ind hie euitody w>ai awarded to fine and methyl bromide may also 
lie older brother who lives in Mid- be suecetslully used. Four ounces

Services For 
W. C. Jesse 
Set Wednesday

Ka. 
an I i

.me is 7 I'.m. Ranger.
There 'll b • a bovr and a girl.' On Dei . !' >.ix mere will be ca 

';:ime. The team- met eailier in the cd for i:idur;ion. Then on Dec. 17 , 
-ea.'on w ith the Olden girl.- win- two .vill ir ith e ir  l al! fm p' 
nirg and the l u'.nair; boy.- coniinn ca' "\ainination-. |
out on top. Mrs. Rea <•- -aid the two-ma

The tilt pro-mises to be a clc-,' call for physical.- was the 'malle-t 
one. nun'be;- she can remember. ‘

signs of the pest, says Neal M. 
Kaiiloph, extension entomologist, 
is a smoo.h circular area cleared 
of all vegetation. The sixe of the 
area is determined by the colony 
population.

One-half pound of 5 percent 
chlordane or 2 percent dieldrin

MOTGRISrS WARNED NOT TO 
CHASE FIRE ENGINE ANYMORE

Funeral service.- will be held 
sure their name, addre—, and the Wedne.-day at .'1 p.m. for W. C.
variety of nut.s is left with the Jesse who died at his home, 408

Eouth .Mulberry, Eu.-tlan I, .Mon 
He .said the show wa.- being ar- morning. Rev. .Melvin Ka-.heal, „  ,.. . , .

ranged to focus attention on pe- pastor of the First Baptist Church , Ea-tland I olice ( hief Ra; Earn , .̂ _.d .olumeer fireme. 
can growing as an added income of Eastland, and Rev. W. E. Hal- ' “ "'V  Ea-tland motorists had been hamper-, in thei. wors
crop in the area He said -the in- lenbe. k Jr., pa.stor of the Church Tuesday t., s.on chasing fire trura - lecau-cof cars and ruck:- gafher
crease in the number of pecan of God, will officiate with ser- nogsiblc heavy lines.

Meeting At 
Lamar Baptist 
In Progress
A revival meeting is now in 

progress st the North Lamar Bap
tist Church in Ijutland and ser
vices will be held each night this 
week w'kh all day services aad 
d'nner on the grounds Soturday, 
Uev. II. L. Williams, piastor of 
the church, said Tuesday.

Rev. Williams will deliver the 
-eimon esch night. l*rayer services 
begin at 7:16, song services at 
7 :.30 and preaching at 8 p.m.

The public was invited to at
tend the meeting by Rev. Williams.

will eradicate the pests, Randolph sufficient to make vices to be held from the Hamner
says. Spread the dust around the county one of the centers of i Funeral Home in Eastland.

IM n A e v O  I a, 11 Ai I A Ov m  ov J  Wevilio # e* * I - . ^Mr. Je.sse wa.s bom in Lockhart. Telegram.

land.
The youth, who had been in the 

•ffice of District Attorney Joe 
v’ uessle less than two weeks ago 
on a similar case, v4a.s accused of 
ireaking into a Rising Star gro- 
ery store and taking about $20.

Juvenile officials, stating that 
hey wanted to give the boy every 
■pportunity, awarded custody of 
he boy to his brother with the un- 
lerstandmg that the youth must 
‘toe the line" or face sterneiopun- 
.ihment.

The boy could be turned over 
o the Texa.s State You.h Develop-

of carbon disulfide released Into 
the entrance of the nests (Ives ef- ' 
feettve control. When the liquid, 
which volitizes into a gas, is fully 
discharged close the entrance with ' 
the heel of the shoe. The material 
should not be ignited, he says, be
cause it destroys the gaseous ef
fect of the fumigant. These chemi- .An Eastland ma'n suffered ser- 
cals are poisonous to man and ani- iou.s injuries Friday when his leg 
mals and must be handled care- caught in a row hinder, 
fuliv, Randolph adds. Injure,! is Hervey Fox, Route

While the activity of the ants | 2, Ea.stland. His leg wa.s cru.-hed 
varies with weather conditions, he froth the knee down, 
says, they are most active on | Eastland Memorial Hospital at- 
warm, sunjiv days, especially dur-' tendants said hi.i condition wa.", â

,ng around the fire truck after it 
Fancy issue I the wami.ng in the reache f a fire. ''Ti.re 's the ' 

form of a written sta'.cmem to important factor.”  he *a.d.I “ The officer of the city of
Cost of the show will be un-' Tex., Aug. 7, 1901. He moved to He fa!,! the city ordinance re- Eastland have been ver> lenieiii 

derwritton by the Cisco Chamber F.as.land in 1918 and on Ja.i. 22, garding following fire trucks in nc. giving ticket- for such an
1981, he married Bertha Fox. would be strictly enforced from offense," I aney slated, “ but thi 

Survivors include his wife and now on. i is your notice that from this date
four'children, J. B., Mary Jo, Jim- 
mie and Margaret Ellen, all of 
Eastland; three siitera, Mrs. Min-

Rotary To 
Financo Scout 
Hut Repairs

Heivey Fox's 
Leg Crushed 
By Binder

nie Palmer of Indianopolis, Mrs. 
George Khyne of Carbon and Mrs. 
Clyde Turner of Eastland; and 
two brothers, J. T. of Eastland, 
and Bemie of San Benito.

Burial will be in Eastland 
Cemetery.

Local Rand 
Enters TSC 
March Festival

on you will be given a ticket for 
the violation of this ordinance.’" 

Lancy said the violation is rot

I.'a .land Rotarians voted to 
donate $5 each toward the cost of 

the Boy Scout hut at 
their regular luncheon meeting 
held Monday.

Guest speaker was Anton W’hito,

rent Council under juvenile law.' ing late fall and eqrly spring. well as could be expected.

Rain Records Show EasEland Is
e ►

Back Normal; Kiss DrouEh Bye
From all indications Eastland’s I FJastland had an average of 40.05 j years recorded too. In fact 1948

had 41.28.
April seems to bo the citv's best 

rain month. In April of 1952 the 
city had 10,73 and in April of

hree-year drouth has been brok- 
m. That’s what a look at the rain 
figures (or this year would indi- 
;ato, at least.

Up to the present date East- 
Biid has had 23.96 inches of rain 
o far in 1963. In 1952 the total 
.ainfall was just 17.02 and in 
1951 It was only 18.26, The av-

go bark—is 26.46 inchos.
That would indicate that 1953 

ia woll on Ua way to becoming an 
average year as far as rainfall 
concerned.

inches of rain. In 1941 the city j w-as the dryest year on record, 
got 40.23 inches and in 1943 we Only 14.10 inches fell that year.

Next in line ia 1944. That year the 
city got just 14.19 inches.

To find airother year to com
pare with tho.se two^yoii would

Rites Held 
For Brother of 
Mrs. R. Reeves
Rites were held in Moran Nov. 

14 for W. W. Martin, a pioneer 
vf Texas, and the brother of Mrs. 
R. B. Recve.s, 103 East Williams, 
Eastlaiid, and the uncle of Mr'. 
Jack Muirhead of Ea.stland.

Mrs. Muirhead and her mother 
and several friends, including Rev. 
C. Melvin Retheal, n.tended sen 
ices.

only a hindrance to the firemen . resentative of the Boas Manu- 
in the performance of their duty, faclurirg Co. White told the club 
it i.- a hazardou thing from a of he activities of his company— 
traffic -land; oint as well,’’ he they have plants In Cisco and 
said.' Breckenridge —  in and around

“ Kcmember this goes for any Eastland county.
The F-a.-itland High .8rhool Band -one caught violating thi.- orilinan- Wh.te said this area had a lot 

will compete at Tarleton Statefee," ;he stalcriient .sai !. to offer industrj*.
College Nov. 21 with 17 otherl" 
bund.', in u Urgiui%II Texa- Intcr- 
-chola.'-ti,' I-eague Band .Marching i 
he tival. I

High schools to have bands com
peting include Rotan, Abilen? !
Throckmorton, Ma.-on, Ranger, j 
Hamlin, Ea.-tland, De Feon, Cole., 
man, Crowell. Cisco, Anson Steph- 
enville San.a .Anna, Cro.i.i Plains,
Dublin, .Moran and Ki.sing Star.

Competition will start at 7 p.m. 
on Tarleton’s Memorial Field.

Itanils will be divided into 4.A,

Commissioners Study 
City Paving Program

A 7
1922 10.68 inches were recorded.' have to go back to 1918. Even 

The most rain ever recorded in I ‘ hen (he figure was 14.41, above 
one month here Came in 1936 In' ‘ he other rivo by less than half an

5Q inch.
j days Eastland had 13.42 inches.! It might be well to note that 
That’s almos: a half inch a day only seven months in the last 42 
on the average. ' years have been rainless. Compare

♦  Weatlier -
F R E m i l A G
1  INSURANCE AGXNCY
No. Si<<e Square Phono 178 

f ro s o n ts th e  Westhe, R vro rl

1(1 Ortober has been the best month 1963s record of 6.98 inches and' 
[so far in 1963. ThU year the mon-j 70“  begin to get optomiitic about 

o • -a. —» k. In ' ‘ h just past dumped 6.98 of mois- rainfall.
, J "  *T»ke for instanceDid hnown for Old | That 1941-43 period is just a-,
teresting. 'Take foi instance. ^ven Old Kip himself was bout due to repeat itself. Better;

Wt“ 4r.2« incher'-Th^ 2a»'in  I
1943. In feet during the three y*ars of kicking up dust, 
year period from 1941 to 19<l3i There h&ve been tome

Cloudy And 
MRd Weoiher 
Is Forecast

liastland City Commissioner* their routine procedure of paying 
dcciilcd to lielay the city’s stepped bills and settling minor business 
up paving program until S -ring at affairs.
the regular monthly meeting of the The c.ty fathers discussed the 

8A, 2A. A and B clas-es. ai d rath "xhursday night, piirthase of a atreot cleaner for
band will present a -shoa marching ,  ̂ the city. At present all work is
routine similai to hav given dur-1 by hand. It was decided to
njr E jme a^.iM les a oo. a j equipment could be purchased check into the possibility of pur- 

'll J - .land a regular paving crew could chasing one for the city and if one 
u ges wi gra e on gc. cn: i organ zed. He said weather wa- can be found within the price ran-

crn^."t^n"of intrumenu “rn d ° '',^ > "° ‘ hrr t̂ ry factor in the deci.sion. ge the c 't, can a f f «d  h will be condition of in.wrumcnt.s and re-1 .trough r«rcha-«l, th^agveed.
Also discusecd was the problem 

' of organizing an emergency oi<- 
ganixation In paaition to give ad- 

_  - Vance warning In caae of on emer-pot For Ferns «*nty

sponse to oral comma:ids. I
Each hand from the nioirent i’ ; 

step- on the field will be judgoil, 
on alignment, drum radeiicc, anil, 
the nine required maneuvers, j 
These are forward march. h.nlt.| 
column left, column righ;, left and ; 
right oblii|ue, halt while playing

GoK 1 ourney

In Eastkmd
■ ml continuing to play 
column, left and right flank 

.a .spetial maneuver.

rever.'O 
and

The commisaioiirrs also diacttis- 
cd the situation that confronta the 
city regarding treei killed by the

A Fad icj« Invitations) Golf drouth.
Tournament will be held Wednes- The City Commitiioners meet oh

. Ho'noTawTrds'will be presented »• ‘h» L3ub. the iwê ^̂  TJiureday of each
Partly cloudy and mild weather winners in each division. ( A large turn out ia expected for month. The meeting la always open

is forecast for the Eastland coun- Bandma.sters to .-erve as judges the one day tourney and a lunch to the public. ____________
I ty vicinity today and Wednesday are A. H. Long. Ponca City, O k la .eon  of turkey, drea.sing and ah

High both days is expected to Bob Renfro, Texas City: Everett the trimmings will be -erved. STYLE • SAFETY • ECOMOMY
{Might even check up on that rain- fall between 70 and 75 with the' Maxwell, Andrews; and L y l e  All fern golfers were urge | to That's The DODGE for IM4 

dry coat. ilow between 50-56. ISkinnc., Waco. | cor pete in the conte.st. Mc(eRAW MOTOR CO. i§

t k ± =
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RANGERS BLAST HENDERSON JC
CARDS 32-12 IN GAME PLAYED 

MAYS DROP HEARTBREAKER TO IN ATHENS THURSDAY NIGHT 
DUBLIN 7-6; TAKE ON CROSS
PLAINS FRIDAY IN ’53 FINAL

SHE KNOWS...
ITS FEEDING TIME!

Thi* eow'i wllinf you something you probebly luiow . . . it’s time to 
start feedifig. Grass is brown, tough, and doesn't base much food 
value. I f  her owner wants her to drop a husky calf come spring, then 
he’d better start supplementing her range.

She’d like Purina Range Checker-. They’ re easy to feed, ta-ty, 
contain a variety of protein- ami carbohydrate- and carry vitamin-. 
and minerals that the tough gra.-- doesn't ha- e. Cow.- must have 
these matanaU to build the unborn caUr- and maintain their own 
bodies.

Next time you’re in town, drop in* and let ui tell you wore 
about Purina Range Checker*. They’re proved right, made right 
priced right.

V .  v , y ,■
AT THI STORI WITH

, TMi CHECKERBOARD 
SIGN! .J i/  AS

The Hublin l.ions took runner- 
up honor- in District Kri-
tay night by the margin of an 
\tra point ami a field goal which 

looked good but was ruled had. 
Ka.-tland Mavericks were on the 
losing end of a 7-fi count in a 
game played at Maverick .Stadium.

Played In ideal weather before 
a crowd of some S.SOP, the game 
was one of the most exciting of 
the season. Both teams were about 
equal In strength with Kastland 
making the be»t showing except 
for scoring.

The Liors didn’t threaten a 
sing e ^rro during the game. Their 
touchdown came on a hk-yard 

per by Lefthalf James Btrna
in the second quarter. Berra, who 
was the big man in the visitor’* 
offense, da-hed through a hole in 
the Ic ;̂ side of the line on a quirk 
. p-.-. r pla^. found himself in the 
I ■ T  1 t! . ’ .lu'i i the Mav do. 
f iller for the -core. It wa- 
tjuain. ;..ck Dick Johnson’- extra 
I'oir* y ■ ch u tuul’.y proved 
the di’ fi-r- b-'wee’ the two
• II; p̂ .]..
feet a d the I lo ,s went ahead 7-n.

The ^!aver••k- couldn’t manage 
ICO'■.'int''. the final period 

when Fullback J. I). Hanson took 
p pitchout from Quar erbaek Vern 
Mero -'v a id pas.-ed to Knd Clyde 

o fer the core. The play start
ed on the x:t and Moore -campered 
most of the way. Stan Harris’ try

WllSON \CHtCKE!̂ ®

Brown
Sanatorium

for extra point was wide to the 
left and Dublin led 7-6.

Wi.h just .seconds left in the 
game the Mavs decided to try to 
pull the game out of the fire with 
a field goal. Time was running out 
when Kastland took over the ball 
on their own 14 following u pUnt, 
Han.-on found Jamie Jessop in the 
open but his pass dropped short, 
a Lion defender tipped the ball 
into the shifty Eastland back’s 
hands and he raced down to th« 
Dublin IS before h* was knocked 
out of bounds. Meroney tried one 
pass and then Harris came into 
the game for his fisid goal at
tempt from the 15. Harris got hi* 
kick away—a high beauty which 
appeared to be just inside the left 
side of the goal. The Eastland 
stands went wild and then the glee 
turned to di.-appointment as the 
officials ruled the kick wide to the 
left \ I

The Mavericks drove to t h e  
Lions’ 20 yard line in the first 
quarter but couldn’t punch across. 
Later Je-sop raced the ball down 
to Puhlin’s D> but fumbled and 
the Lions recovered. |

Harris and Moore were the 
standouts for Eastland on de-1 
fense. Clyde Evatt also did*some 
outstanding work. For the Lions,  ̂
David Hancock, 200 pounds of 
right tackle, was everywhere. I

Coaches Ed Hooker and Carroll 
.'shelton will send the Mavs against 
Cross Plains next Friday night to 
end grid play for the year. I

I’.anger Junior College gained 
prestige and a non-conference vie-1 
tory Thursday night when they 
smashed the highly rated Hendei^ 
son County Junior College Cardin
als ;12-12 ill a game played in 
Athens.

Coach Dick Henderson’s rharg-' 
es were still riding high from 
their .Arlington State tussle and 
threw powerful ground and air 
games at their hosts as well as the 
same terrific defense held
ASC at bay so well. The Hender- 
son-men were all tiowerful «ii the 
ground, rollirg up 369 yard.-. Add 
to t hat the 153 yards the Rangers 
compiled In th* air and the RJC 
aggregation had a high respectable 
622 gross yards gained.

Henderson, stymied on t h e  
ground, Went to the air-ways In 
an attempt to beat their Pioneer 
Conference opponante. The Cards 
winner of the Texas Junior CoU 
lege Conference title, tossed 30 
passes and completed nine for 800 
yards. Tha strong Rangar defense 
brought in five of the aerial* for 
interceptions, however. Tommy 
Wood intercepted two. Bobby 
Pharri* one and Ray Gilstrap one.

Ranger drew first blood when 
226-pound Fred Vinson, tackle 
from Memphis, jumped on a loose 
ball in the Cardinal endxone after 
Guard Allen Gibb.< broke through 
to block a Henderson punt on tha 
three. Gibbs then converted to put 
Ranger ahead 7-0.

Henderson scored by way of the 
air still in the first period. A 49- j 
yard aerial put the Cards bark in 
the game but their extra point try | 
was no good and Hangar still led 
7-6.

The Hangers went ahead again 
in the second quarter when Ray 
Gilstrap pulled in one of Wood’s 
aerials and raced 46 yards for tha  ̂
tally. Gibbs kieV failed and Ran-; 
ger led 13-6.

Fullback Tom Hud.soh used 
power over his own left tackle fo r ' 
the next score. He found a good 
hole and raced over from the '2S. | 
Gibbs again missed the extra poitii 
and Ranger had a 19-6 lead at 
halftime,

in the third quarter Bobby 
Pharris raced 40 yards for anoth
er Ranger tally. Thi* time Charles 
Blanton converted

their jast score in the game. The 
Cards missed their extra point try 
and Ranger held a 26-12 lead.

The final tally came whan Blan
ton did a tightwire dance down the 
sideline for 36 yards about midway 
in the final stanza. The extra 
point try was good.

Ranger JC will end their sea
son Saturday night when they en. 
tertain Schreiner Institute in a 
Pioneer Conference tilt.

Gama At A Glanca ^

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Dan CkildrOM o f 
Abilene have been in Eastland for 
several days on business. Mr. Chil
dress is having extensive repeir 
done to some o f hie property hero.

Ranfor
11 First Downs 7
369 Yds. Rushing 139
40 Yds. Lost 30
17 Passes Attempt. 30
6-153 Passes Complete 9-209
6 Passes Int. By 0
2 Fumble* Lost . 4
6-26 Punts, Avg. 

PonaltiM
3-16

4-40 6-60
Scoro Bf QuoPtordi

Ranger 1.1 fl 7 6—H'J
Henderson 0-ia

MONUMENTS
. o i c w i M a o t

eon

MBB. ED ATOOCK
O ar ra w *  •# •■ 0**4«** • • •
aklM •* *■ g»*a mm4

Bm  dteplay at SM Aea A  • •
mil lU  for appolsleoa*

A 96 yard scamper by Quartef- 
back Ed Choek gava Handersofl

NOTICE
is hereby Riven that appli
cation was made on the 30th 
day of October, 1953, by the 
Western L’nion TeleRraph 
Company to the Federal 

I Communications Commiag- 
I ion to close the telecraph of- 
, fice located at Caf-bon, Tex-

U S E D  C A R S
WE DO NOT SKl L t h i  LOWKIT PIXCED

USED CARS
But W0 do offer tho fcost voluos for tbo moaor 

OUR CARS

• Look Right • Run Right r  
• Priced Right

Office hours 8 to 5 p-m. 
Or. N. A. Hrowm, D.C. 

la Charga
800 W. bth St. Cisco

Gama At A Glanca 
Eastland Dublin I
13 First Down* 111
9K Yds. Ku.-hing 2381
28 Pa.s.-e.« .Attempted 6
12 for 210 Pa-se.s Comp. 3 for 36 
2 Pa.-.-es Int. by 0
I Fumbles Lost 0
,3-24 Punts Avg. 3-37

QUALITY renoTsMag ea any 
type sf Mattraae. Nu job too 
largo or amali.
JoDoo M o ttro u  ComponT
703 Aao. A. Pk. S «l Ciaca

as.
If the application is grant

ed, substituted service will 
be available from Eastland, 
Texas, by telephone.

Any member of the public 
desiring to protest or sup
port the closing of this of
fice may communicate in 
writing with the Federal 
Communications Commiss
ion, Washington 25, D. C. on 
or before November 30, 1953.

Ask your neighbor, we con boost of satisfied 
used car purehoters.

. NEW CARS
You don’t have to go out of this area to get an auto
mobile. We are in the mood to trade. We not only 
meet competition, we make it.

SEE YOUR BUICK AND PONTIAC DEALER 

IN EASTLAND TODAY.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

Feed and Seed
Phone 175

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS.
>002 S.

F. HERRING 
raa-w

Scoro by Quartort
Kastland <> <> (• 6— 6
Dublin II 7 0 0— 7

More ■■ Virginia" tobacio and 
ix-anuts am î-own in Noith Caro
lina than anj-where elst in the 
world.

How the powerful new 1954

puts you ahead in styling!

Com o in and learn the secret of DESOTO’S BEAUTY...And the Beauty of OeSoto Performance!
TronO-Swttlfisi Dwsign! Every smart, 
clean line of the New I9’i4 DcSoto 
Automatic puts you ahead in stvliiig’ 
laing low IxMly . . . massive new grille 
and bumper* . . . completely new 
ertsemWe-styled interiors with soIkI- 
color mouldings, elegant hardware, 
decorator-matched fabrics, and rich, 
csmtraitiiig instrument paiM’lt

P'lwerFlite Ir.insmissimt . . . .smoother, 
rpiieti-r. more respotisivc fti.m any 
voii ve ever rxperieixfvl . . r liinin.ites 
l̂lJ time clutch pusti.ng and gear shift

ing' Reiemneil Firelhiine \ -h engine 
delivers greater acxelc-ratnin. smiadher 
cruising, saftT passing than ever . . . 
horsepower iiM-reasixl to 170!
Safest PottlMe Steering! New. im
proved Fidl-Time Power Steering 
eliminates the work of turning, makes

I
DESOTO Puts You Ahead AUTOMATICALLY! See It! Drive It! You'll Love It!

PeNy-Aeteetetl* T e k e -O ff l  New

parking effortless! Safest Possihle 
firakine' Power Brakes give safer stops 
with half the usual pcfl.d pressure!
30 Preflteble Mtnvtad See and try 
everything . . . DeSofo Airtemp Air 
Oinilitioning, No-Sway Uide Control, 
Push-Button Window Lifts, Solex 
Glass. Di'Soto .Automatic is available 
ill I'in Doine \'-H and Powermaster jlix 
rmalels! ('.ill us for a ilemonstration in 
i  New I')";I llcSoto AutomaticI

i • ■ FIT FORA

Rushing Motor Company
-Tuna in OROUCHO M AR X  weakly on RADIO onj Ttir-'ISION (NBC) and "AAedollion Theatre" on TELEVISION (CCS)-

. . .  and plenty for everyone. The traditional 

turkey dinner with pumpkin pie *n every

thing . . .  all done to a turn on your modern 

electric range. And you . . .  you're the most 

relaxed person at your own party because the 

automatic features o f an electric range cooked 

• dinner for you. Every day’s a cooking holi

day when you own an electric range . . .  for 

automatic controls and constant, even heat

take the guesswork and watch work out of 

cooking chores. Gather the whole family 

together for dinner this Thanksgiving Day, 

and let Reddy Kilowatt cook the holiday 

feast on your modern electric range. You ll 

find it’s the most carefree, enjoyable dinner 

party you ever attended in your own house.

See your Favorite Electric ApplitBce 
Dealer for the size and price Electric 
Ranne to fit your family’s needs.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
f  N SAYRE, Manager

7.
■ U4 * o • - * is*



■A8TLAND, TEXAS

^Classified A ds.,
« K > t MMT
VOR RENT; 4 room house in coun
try, 110 pel month. Call 882-J.

FOR RENT: 4 room house, call 
34«-W.

‘ FOR RENT: Tiaotically new 2- 
bedroom house. 414 E. Sado.su. 
Phone 4177.

FOR R ^N T: 2 bedroom houec, 
un^umisbod. close in, paved staeet. 
also' small house furnished. Call 
746-J after 6 p.m. or apjdy 210 
East Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
redecorated, (ttlage, close in. 302 
East Main. v

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfurl 
nishod apartment. East side of 
square. Phone S33.

FOR RENT: Doarntoam upstain 
kedrooes, arivato bath, air cqndi* 
tioned, biiH paid. month.
Phono 692 or 236.

ROR RENT: 4 room fumishod 
tment. p 12 West Pluasmer.

| lo ^ r iB n ^ Faniidhaii speiteeet. 
NtO . H flU io

• ^ R  RENT; I>oimstaira fumlsh- 
od apojrtiaaad, 3 rooms and pria- 
ata bath. Har*rood floors and 
Venetian blinds. Upetaiio furnish
ed apaxtmant, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Fhono 107-J-S.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly paintad, 125 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Ctiedco fumishod 
house or apartment, would make 
very economical arranfroment in 
oxrhsnse for oeeasional mcsl on 
4ray. Contact at njght, 210 North 
DanirheTty.

JOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
404 South Bassett.

fO R  RENT: Small, fumishod 
kease. Bills paid. Close in. 200 W. 
^toraon.

K )B  RENT; Downtown upstain 
apartment, fumlakad, alr-condi- 
Uonad, $43.60 moatb, kills paid, 
pkoaa 692.

FOR RENT: 2 larye apartments, 
one fumishod and one unfurnish
ed, 608 Went Patterson, contact 
206 North Walnut

• F O it S A U

A  Call mcetiiiK Eastland 
Masonic Lodge. Nov- 

1 ember 19, 7:00 p. ni.
VVork will be in the 

Fellowcraft liegrce.
L. E. Huckabay, W.M.
H. 1*. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: Planting season is just 
aiotind the comer, let us supply 
your neod.s from our complete lines 
of mirser>’ stock. Cisco’s largest 
nurwry. We give S4H Green 
Staaips. CISCO’S IDEAL NUR- 
SERV. End of West 17ih Street, 
Phon r  340, Ci.sco, Texas. Member 
o f Titxas Association of Nursery
men. '

WHIL V' it’s wet, have your yard 
leveled, driewayi rebuilt, and a 
new chal'n link fence. Call Marvin 
Hood, 1 1 8-J, Eastland.

LODGE NOTICE

' ‘^lay each month.
L. E. Huickabay W. M.
H. P. Pen|tecost, Sec.

lo d g e  n o t ic e
' St \ ted meeting R. A. 
ch. tpter No. 403 meets 
on .fourth Thursday of 
eac h month.

C. J. Langlit t. H. P.
H. P. Pentecibst, Sec.

The Home Makers Class of the 
First Baptist Church had their 
regular monthly covered dish sup
per with Mrs. H. T. Weaver and 
.Mrs. Parks Poe as co-hostesses, in 
the Weaver home, Sbuth Seaman.

Mrs. C. A. Timmons, president, 
held a short business session and 
then Mary Hancock, program 
chairman, presented Shirley Free
man and Lou .McFadder in a cle
ver skit, "Rotueo and .Tuliet.”  Mrs. 
Artie Liles was accomiwnist for 
the musical |iart of the skit.

Mrs. O. L. t ooper, general 
chairman, aiiounced that Mon
day, Dec. 7, their Christmas party 
would be in the Church Fellow
ship rooms.

•Members present were Mmes. 
Marvin Hood, T. L. Amis, .Mary 
Hancock, Artie Liles, C. A. Tim
mons, C. T. Lucas, O. L. Hooper, 
Ben Hamner, J. M. Mitchell, H. M. 
Hart, Victor Cornelius and hos
tesses

NOTICE: Practical Nurse availab
le day or night, 408 S. Mulberry, 
Ka.stland, Tex., Phone 287-J.

Call tieeting Eastland 
Ma.<on*,ic Lodge No. 4r>7 
Wednmday, November 
18th aV̂  7:00 p.m. 

There will be wort in the Master 
Degree.

L. E. Huckabay, W.M.
H. 1*. Pentecost, sSec.

K
ORANGE

___j io n m
7-iP lonuM H

All florists were invited to bring*^^^ 
a Christntos arrangement for dis-|fS;:^‘ '̂'̂  
play, sixteen or twenty were ofL'(';fe^ 
outstanding interest. Mrs. Poeh;i^l|^ 
stated that new emphasis waSjl̂ '?̂  
stressed on all Christmas arrangc-i;:‘j  
ment-s as real flowers were used intf 
pcrferance to all artificial, withfe 
a complete about face for .struc-litLi^  ̂
ture, line and color. 1

Mrs. Poe was over cnthusia.' t̂ici 
about new ideas and the amountfy^*^.'^ 
of good these special schools arei%'’ '.!‘̂ -l';!i* 
contributing to the smaller towr*̂ '- ’-!  ̂ ' 
use.

The Poe’s spent some time 
their daughter, Margie June, whef^^ ' 
is attending Hardin-Simmons L’ni-j 
versity.

Gue.sts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Tpw and her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Cowan, were Sgt, and .Mrs 
.1. .N. .Alvey and four children. Th 
Alveys have just returned from 
two-year tour of duty in Guam 
Mrs. Alvey has returned to Hous{ 
ton, their former home for a timi 
while Sgt. Alvey reports to Austi 
for duty. .Mr and Mrs. T. L. Skor 
penski and three children o f Hou 
ton joined them here. .Mrs. Sko 
penski and Mrs. Alvey are nieci 
of .Mrs. Tow.

FOR SALE; 83 acres of land and 
mineral rights, 6 miles southwest 
of Carbon, $80 per acre. T. J. 
Greenwood, 201 High St., East- 
land.

FOR s Xl K: Sweet potatoes. 
Porta Ricans, 32 per bushel. Aub
rey Patton, Olden.

F'OR SALE: 66 acres good land, 
good house, plenty water, 3 miles 
southeast Ranger. Phone 681-J-2.

FOR SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved, also hog feeder. Call 882- 
J.

FOR SALE; Well built 2 wheel 
trailer, 10 foot bed, 16 inch side
boards, 3 good tires. Fint $60 
gets it. Cub Cafe next door to 
Majestic Theater.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 63-W,

FOR SAL£: One Frigidaire, an# 
divan and on# new door a n d  
window. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: One four drawer 
metal filing cabinet, one oak sec
retarial desk, one Myers bullet 

Iflsdkctric malt mixing machine. All 
"  lood condition. 106 East Valley 
^ S t  _________________________

FOR SALE: Imperial chain lengrth 
fence. Protect your children and 
pets with e yoNl fence. No down 

.  payment. Small monthly payments. 
Four, five and aix feet high. Mar
vin Hood, Telephone 108-J.

FOR SALK: Al-Fa-Meal for relief 
of Arthritis. Davis Drug.

FOR SALE: 3-nStte Johnson out
board motor, A-1 condition, a bar
gain. Cub Cafe, next door to Ma
jestic Theater.

FOR SALE; Available now. Pansy 
plants. POc Floral.

FOR SALE: .1 room house to be 
moved.  ̂ Contact Olden Barber 
Shop.

FOR SALE: Good peanut hay. J. 
C. Donaldson, at Kokomo.

• W A N in
WILL keep children, while moth
er works. 318 8. Simon St

WANTED; To buy girls used 
bicycle. Write Box 357, Gorman

WANTED? lTsed?R?w BindeiTold

• MELP WANTED

1
HELP WANTED: Female. Udies 
for house to house canvas for city 
directory. No selling. Good hand 
writlfig essential, liwme 969 or 
white Mrs. C. L. Moorhead, Box 
163, E^tland, Tex.

HRLp'wAN ’i'feD? Hoasewivas, ad 
dress advertising postcards. Mast 
ligve good handwiMing. 1 IN DO, 
Watertown, Mass.

^  .X

r£S, WE GIVE
DOUBLE

HOME TOWN STAMPS 
With $3.00 Purehose Or More

KIMBELL'S BEST

Lb,
Bog

DIAMOND BRAND AZALEA

TOMATOES 9 5 c OLEO 1  Q c
2 NO. 303 C A N S ........V POUND ........................  I v V

DIAMOND BRANDU lA N U n U  B H A n U

Pork & Beans 2  r. 19^
BABY BEEF CHOICEBA B T  B E E P  G n U lG B

Loin Steak l. 45^
BABY BEEF T-BONE

STEAK
POUND 49c

END CUT PORK

CHOPS
POUND ............. 49c

CENTER CUTlC .lt G U I

Perk Chops .  69*
FRESH GREEN

Beans Lb. 15*
EAST TEXAS FRESH GREEN

YAMS 1 0 c CABBAGE S f i
POUND ......................... 1  W P O U N D ........................  I r V

OUR THAN KS. . .
We take this occasion to offer out sincere "thanks" to the people; of 
Eastkrad and Its trade territory for the wonderful reception given us ot 
our formal opening Thursday, Friday and Saturday of lost week.

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

TIIFSF, I’RICFS GOOD WFDNF.SOAY ONLY

Closed
Wedaeidays

W ILL BE IN CHARGE

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 to 12:00 
1:00 to 6:00

The office and practice will be conducted on a level with the high stand
ards and efficiency employed by Doctors Whitehead and Blake in deal
ing with your health problems. Phone 536.

Oar miracleSanitoac Dry 
C lcaaiag makes clothes 
look new . . .  last longer, 
too. Spots eat, perspira
tion gone, no cleaning 
odor, benar lasting press 
and it costs no more than 
ordinary dry cleaning.
Call or come in lodayl

M O D E B N  1
Dry C ltontrs

209 Ss. Saamaa 

J. B. JokaMa, Owner

l|kll 132 for Froo Dolivoir
f

H#re are two points to remember when you buy o co r!, ,«

VALUE PRICES
aret

of any line in its field!

Saa ifTdtlvi H, end you’ll know thot If olono brings you oM fhsss features of highsst- 
, prkod cart of the lowosi pricot and with such outstanding gasoline economyl

More valiu throushout, when ytm buy, 
while you drive, when vihi trade'

Come in. confirm these facts; and you'll

ChevroWi* I tN'inittw ‘ Twe Tea ' 4 eê *«
W>7b ) t|re<H new *ee«««, Chevt®'** <‘*erg 
the wiBew (Hetce ¥  teetleU in iH M B .

Ye5, you get more car for less money in 
Chevrolet!

Wore beauty, invide and out. with the 
widest choice of body-types and colors in 
its field.
. More driving thrilli. with either of Chev
rolet's two great high<ompression Valvc- 
in-Head engines!

More riding trttoolhness, more road- 
iiability and more safety proiection with 
this stronger, heavier, longer lasting car!

choose Chevrolet . America's finest buy, 
America's most popular ĉ ir!

Comhinarion of fo.ertUde autoMetie Iraittmis- 
lion arJ Hf-h.p. Hlut-Flamr ' ritfme »\at',ehlt 
on "Two-Ten" mod Hrl Air nmdrh . Power 
Sierrmt ami E-7-Eie PImie Clan o ia ilM t on mil 
modris . . . at extra con.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CNEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHOI CAR!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Soloo— C H E V R  OLET—Sorrioo

. . WO- .  --i . i-j\^iVVb*kb'4Vav-.*'
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Cheaney HD Club 
Meets On Mon.

Real Esfate
Aad B«ataii 

MRS. J. C  4LU30M 
PkM MT . no w.

We Read in the Papers—*
\ .. . . .  “ N. hcm r b;;

TK-' .• ar-'
hav- lit t ir  ?
:.hoyl<i ■' -'.‘ r, ' ly ;i
■»f nati-"ia l bt
tra tvd y  ti at .v; f u .

II it*» In»uranc*» we write it

i EARL BENDER & COMPANY
i  E a . iU n d  ( l a t u r .B C .  t ia c *  1 9 2 4 ) T . x a i

Easics+*to-clean oven ever made!
Ive ry th ln f
Slides Oiitl
How, fof tbe 
time, you <o»t ♦alie

I

the o«ee opcrt, 
qw'Ckty, umpiy« 
eci.(y .

*• And Cleent Like 
A  G lass Plate
Wosh, cleon o^d 
ŝ  ^  all oven parti 
without stoop-np, 
bending, right at 
tha s-ntu

Ne Rumps, 
lu lg e i . C revlcM
Oven it tmooA ona» 
piece pofceloin with 
rounded cornen. 
O eoni eoiy, stoys 
cieorv

See H in fhe Netu FRBGIRAIR
Wonder Oven Electric Range

Here Is the kind of ronge you’ve wished fori With on oven 
you eon really dean . . ,  ond you don't hove to get on your 
lineei to do iti Everything, shelf guides, unlti, ond shtivei 
•-slide out for eoiy washing. And the Quick*Clton Wonder 
Oven ’ loll porcelain hnishj con be wiped dean with o damp 
cioth. See it todayl ■ i i M  is

A N D -it 's  the Only Range that 

Bakes and Broils at the Same 

Time in the Same Oven!

Cook a< two diff.r.nt t.irp.ratur.i in Ih* 
K i m .  ov»n —at fh* j a m .  tim*l Frlgidoif*‘i 
“Wond*r Ov*n" h actually 2 ov*n» In 
00*1 Of It'l on* BIG ov.n . . .  by cimply 
moving tti* **divld.f” from tti* m i d d i a  tO 
Ih. bottom Bodti"

Come ini See all these Frigidoire FeoturesI
. Surfaca Unit Signal-ligM 
.  High-Spood Broitor ^
.  Full>width Cooking-Tog 

Lomg
.  Simpli-Motii Ovan Control 
a Ovan Signal-ligM 

.  Two big Slorago Draworg

Caok-MotlOf Ovofl Clocb 
Control
RadionlubO S-Spood Surfnc* 
Unit*
lifatima Parcalain Pint.h 
Oft cobinaf and ovan.
Acld-ra«itling Patcalaia 
Cooking-Tag

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phone 44

‘ ‘t'lvU l)nlVi!'p Hrfrin.- At llmne”  
niii (he .■subject of a di.icu.<.«ioa 
groicitim, by the niembern of the 
('heHrry Hmne Demunstration 

*Club, when they met Thur.vrlay af- 
i.leriioun. -Nov. IJ I ’j.r.'t,' in thr 

Rome of Mr.. Thclbert Joiiey.
■ Kilueutmtc one,- fainily in self- 
inotection i.- a fir.̂ t duty of every 
litiieii, who think.v in term, of 
safety foi the home. Civil defenae 
Is here to .vtay, and community 
eivil defens, van be effective. 

1  hen familieii and homes in the 
l oinmnnity are utilted in an active 
lirogram. The ptiiiciple of iieich- 
horhood trroups working tottelher 
■II civil defense is one of the moat 
im|K>itant (lurts of the program, as 

i outlined in the Federal CDA book-j 
iet, "Women In Civil Defense” .

.Members planned a Thank.striv- 
iiiK Supiier. to be on .Monday nite, ' 
'ov. "J.S. which will include the 

‘ hii.sbaiids and families, for a get- 
"toitelher party.

Abbott - Tucker Wedding Vows At E. D. Marenger Home
The home of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. D. 

Marenger of iianfrcr was the scene 
for the weildiiig of Wi.ss Jackie 
.\liboU. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lack .Xhhott'of Kasvlund and Mr. 
Ililly Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
llohert Tucker of Carbon.

Miss Dolls Jean .Abbott wa.« 
maid of honor for her si.-ster and 
wore street length dress of soft 
blue taffeta and wore piiiV car
nations. The twin brother of the 
groom was his be.'t man.

.A rcfoptioii followed iinmediata-

.Mr. uiid BLi'. .luck AbhoU and 
Mr. aid Rober|iti,uckar, par
ents of The nridd and groTirfr. The 
wedding party and tha hosts, Mr. 
and Mrk. V. D. Mkrrnsir of Ru i- 
ger.

The bride I.- a graduate of Kast- 
land high school and the groom is 
a graduate of Carbon high school. 
•After 8 • shor%‘ wrediling trip they 
will be at home in Hillside Apart-
mciit-sj He. ani))Kjw'd with the 
l.oiie Star Cia.s Co., aTnl’ she is em-

A’o.v- were taken before an im ly an,l after many congistulatioii.-| |,ioy,,,p̂  |̂ oU) wood Corset
, ---- . .1... i._:u — rV(■■rovised altar of greenery and an 1 good wishes, the bride and

baskets " f  white gladioluses, tall 
caiidelahras with white tapers and 
•I white satin kneeling bench. The 
Ilcv. Jim Hicks of the Corinth 
P.a!>tist Church read the double 
ring ceremony. The bride was giv
en in marriitge by her father.

I’re-iiiipital music and the tradi
tional wedding march was of organ 
recording by Mrs. .Melvin C. 
KatheuI of Kastlaal,

The bride wore a light blue 
tailored suit with N'avy accessor
ies and w hite carnations were her 
wedding flowers.

groom cut the three tiefed wedding 
cake which was center attraction I 
of the lace covered bride’s table.

Those present for the wedding 
were Airs. Kargle .Anderson and 
■ion of AVichHa Falls; .Mrs. Wayne 
I’arsons and daughter of Cisco; 
.Mr. and Mrs. I.other Itee-e of Cur- 
bon; Mr. and .Mm. Walter Wyatt 
of Carbon; .Mrs. Jim Hicks of 
F'a.stland. |

F^5TCoL’;)!tRel|ef

Music Study Club 
Meets Nov. 18 
In Taylor Home

We Say "FREL"! We Mean

F R E E :
The Music Study Club will meet j  

In the home of Mrs. .A. F. Tiylor. 
01 .9o. Seaman. The program will 

je a seated Tea for members with 
Ail,-. Â’ ilma Bennett as leader, 
j The program is on “ American [ 

ompo.ser-" and the compositions

Sl.OO Tube Pile Ointment 
Noted Clinic Mokes Most 

Unusual Offer to Any 
Afflicted Person— No 
Coupon— No Charge

Crccntulslo&i spreads a comfOiTing 
filTi :aver throat membranes, gives 
rclaniog aid.' helps c*r»l clogiiiM 
phlcgtn. foei inlo the hronchiel *7s- 
tcei Mr stiW greater comfort and relief.

CREQM UirSION
r^vcB CoMi. Aciic • mkitii

REAL .. •

T R E A T S
for

E V E R Y O N E

A be heurH.!i  ô•hô tt̂ <.'eJ* will be Mrs. \V. C. 
H'iokerA ami Mrs. K. H. Culbert
son.

Typewriters 
Addinq Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SaUe-SarTieo-RaBSela-SappUae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4f7 S.
TaL 439

St.
Eutlaod

There are ro “ strings” ; we don’t 
mean free “ with”  something! We 
mean just this: In order to intro
duce it to anyone who is afflicted 
with I ’ilea (Hemorrhoids) or any 

■ .-imilar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton .Minor Clinic will .«end free on 
reque.st, a fuU-sile $1,110 tube I not 
a mere .-ample) of Thornton Min
or File Ointment— free and poit- 
age paid. Send only your full 
name, age and aiidreas. A po.-t raid 
will do. However, thi- offer is lim
ited and may be withdrawn at any 
time, so we suggest you write at 
once. Address Thornton Minor 
Clinic, 911-A Linwood Blvd., Kan
sas City 9, Mo. This offer ia ex. 
actly as stated above- no charge 
—no obligaUon— no bill now or 
later.

The whole family wants the delicious goodness of 
TRAMMELL'S BAKERY GOODS.

Tasty Doughnuts—Fresh daily anti excellent as 
desert or in-between snacks.

Assorted Cakes — Your choice of fi’osh-daily, as
sorted cakes everyone loves.

Delicious Pies — pAcry member of your family will 
love Trammell's super-delicious "home-baked” 
pies.TRAMMELL

B A K E  S H O P
109 White Street

l l M - r l ^ O I D T J C E S  t h e : H E W
f ’>235» ,. .F I R E P 0'W E R Y 8teamed with PowerFlite — Chrysler's revolutionary ne’w fully-outomotic transmission!

' i r
'4^

The safest power o f all . . . Now, 
for ’o4, herd’s Chrysler With a new 
engine that zero* the time lag belwetm 
your row mand and your car’s rritponiic. 
Expanding your driving enjoyment 
over the smooth, sure passage of miles!

tnnemudy the touch of your foot on 
the accelerator. .MOkihg your car do 
exactly what you want . , . exactly 
wimi you want it!

Cam* S** •nd'T^'MU Th* 
Ortat NSW CHkYSli* Scatura.l

Here, for '54, is a new, safer breed of 
drive . . . 23.5 H.P. FirePower V-8 
with hemispherical combustion: a 
new technique in extracting power 
from ga-^uline. Using more of that 
power. Wasting leu. Answering itutan-

Your*, for 'ot, i* the look and /cel of 
leadership . . .  a better life liehind the 
wheel. Come try Firepower V-8 235 
H.P. in fhe Imperial and New Y orker 
I>eLuxe— 195 H.P. in the New Yorker. 
Or come try the greatest "6”, of all, the 
famous Spitfire Kngine in the beauti
ful new Chrysler Windsor DeLuxo!

N O W , fo r * !" •  in ony cor,
you on^y Complut* D rivp i Coqiro l 

npw ôwtr̂ tifu Av̂ btrnyticwit*i
Tron«mUtion . ,  , now PvH-twM ^owor 
SFtoring . . . ro w  PowtR'iPofeci . 
now, doublO'Sfrongtht OnilGOF Slfcck 
Abtofbori . . .  now ffocfrtc W frdow 
liF ft , .  . now O trytlor Airtomp Air- 
Condtfienfng . . . ond itvnning now 
boowty fhot io y t  you drivo (ho loodorF

The Power of Leadership is yours in a  Chrysler”

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

... J .
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Dewey Rated Best Govetnoi By 
S o ^ :  Shiven Rates Fonrth

”  The nation’! "bert” governor i! 
Thoma! E. Dewey of New York, 
according to a poll of newspaper

heei: appointed Chief Justice of 
the Supreme'Goi’irt.

HACI veu* lONO DISTANCI CALLS
B Y  H U M BIR I
When ye « ^  number 
, . .  yeur gee* through 
twice •• <a*tl

%

and radio-TV correspondents who 
covered the recent Governors’ 
Conference in Seattle. The resuits 
of the poli, conducted by two re
porters from I’agcant Magazine 
who canvassed correspondents 
from ail over the country, were 
published today in the current is
sue of the magazine. They show 
the press representatives’ answers 
to the following que.stions:

1. Who are our best governors?
■J. Who are our worst governors?
3. Which are Presidential mat

erial?
Runners-up in the class of 

"best”  governors were: '
Second; Earl Warren, Republic

an of California, who has since

s
Third: Alfred Driscol, Rei/u'oli- 

oan of New Jersey who ii re
tiring from office at the end of 
this year.

Fourth: Allan Shivers, on "Eis- 
I enhowar Democrat”  of Texas

Fifth: Frank Lauschc, Demo- 
' crat of Ohio

Dewey’s triumph was solely on 
‘ the basis of being the ablest state 
administrator. Many correspon-  ̂  ̂
dents, reports Pageant, were out
spoken in their personal dislike of 
him— but still they gave him their 
vote.

Only one out of every four 
I newsmen queried felt ((ualified to 
answer the que-stion, "Who are the 

I five worst governors?”  One cor-i 
' respondent maintained that there |
I are “ none .-.o bad as to be obviou.s-. 
ly worse” while another took a

Governor of Pennsylvania since 
1051.

2. Herman Talmadge, Democra
tic, Governor of Georgia since 
l048.
. 3. Charles Russell, Republican, 
Governor of Nevada sii:ce 1061.

4. Edwin L. Meche:n, Republic
an, Governor of New Mexico since 
1901.
■ 5. Edward E. Arn, Republican 
Gover:ior of Kansa.- since 10.01.

An always - :ntercst:ng .<pecu-! -he Pacific.

WHO’ LL TRY 
FOR 704

I Jo Ann .Stuard, Hardin-Simmons 
I U:iive:sity freshman, is now an i 
I cipat::ig the 17C-page letter from 
her boy friend, .Navy radioman 

' Doyle I’urifoy, now .'ilut.o:ied i:i

lation — what governor i,- tlic be.<t 
presidential bet?—provoked a var
iety of an.swer.s when l ’agea;it 
pollsters queried political reporters 
at the Governors’ Conferenee. One 
out of every two queried stated 
flatly that there wasn’t a govern
or currently In office they’d want 
to see in the White House.

Miss Stuard, who.»e home i.- in 
Abilene, recently mailed the .vail
ing -enman an SK-page letter an . 
received word frotn him that b- 
would double that one.

T «̂*se long letters started when 
.M,m  Blunrd ty ed  Purifoy a 2‘J- 
page letter. ’ ’The long letter was

I , . . . .  _ . nothing unusual,” said she. " I  ju tThe remaining fifty P^ r̂cent. ^
him to double what I ha; wrk.- 
teti.”

Accepting ll.e challenge, Puri
foy wrote her in return a 44-page 
epistle which wa.s rolled up so that 
It looketl like a magazine when it 
arrived. He also dared her to 
double a letter in return for the 
44-page one

Of the pages, Miss Mtuard. 
"Ths first Oil pagss wers easy, but 
the last 28 wers rsthsr slow." U

gave the nod to .-lx, with Warren 
finishing first, Dewey second. The 
newsmens’ rhii'J reason for putting 
Warren ahead of Dewey was their 
(onvictlon that Dewey has proved 
twice that he cannot win.

Rhode Island historians contend 
that Newport is the nation's first 
resort town. They say that as early 
4s 1725 Carolina planters cam* to 
Newport for the summer.

took her 20 hours to write ti.e 81 
■ ages.

To make the 88 pages, she an - 
V ered all the questions aske;. i i 
hi.- 41-ptge letter. She wrote po-- 
Iry, jokes, riagi z nc Erliclcs, c r>- 
ied jokes frou a joke book a J 
told about school.

MU- Stuard i.v exp-cting I : 
170-page Icter from pjrifoy a ! 
day now.

.vihe -ay. she ha. already b'-c t 
her ;;52-page an.-wer.

The world'- largest and mo *■. 
IMiwerfiil turhiiie-gciierator. whi' i 
Wovtinghousc will build for tl 
Detroit Edison Company, will 1 ■ 
as big as two six-room homes. T! c 
giant unit will consume 1’ lim< * 
its own w( ght in steam every 1 I 
hour-. It« po-.ver output of son - 
.■J.OO.IKHi her '’ po ' r will be enou: t 
to uppiy the eU-rtrival needs of a 
city the i,;i of C l .  ;m iti or D:. - 
la.-.

- t ' 'A ' •A '■

SMALL VISITORS— Donald Inglehart, 5, a^d his sister Becky, 11, look on as Govern
or Allan Shivers signs an official memoranduii designating November 16-December 25' 
as Christmas Seal Month. The young visitors w», live in Dallas were waiting in his 
office to shake the gubernatorial hand when the me.norandum was placed on his desk. 
An alert cameraman caught their intent interest as he penned his signature.

grimmer view: "l.ook.i like a 40-i “ wor.'it”  list also appeared on the » clusively, failing to get a single 
way tie.” | “ best” li.sl— but of the 12 who re- nom' vjtion in any of the “ best”

It i.s significant that the major-1 eeived one or more votes as ca'-egoi'-s. They are: j
ity of governors named on the "worst,”  only five got that label 1. Johe S. Fine, Republican YariefySi

Youatesff
/

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L
XN STAMP DAY

Here’s the stunning Ford Victoria, America'* 
"Best Umuied" hardtop, lake other Ford*, it"* 
gM •  biilltigbt OeetmaA Body, I'ull4arc|c Vi*i. 
bthty, raaier working suspended prdilt and Center- 
Fill fueliag—all excluaive with Ford in it* field.

Two line cars 
for the price of one

Americas 'Worth More” car is also one o f America's lowest priced . . . 
two Fords cost you no more than one ordinary fine car.

H S3 00 PURCHASE OR .MORE

3-Lb.ing . Carton 6 9 c
P A S C A L

Ymi’d expert to pay costly car price* for the 
many costly car advantage* vo:i gel in this 
year'* Ford. But Ford deliver* lhe*c orih 
M ore”  feat:ire* for so little money, von can 
aetnally own /n« for the price xoii'd pay for 
one ordinary fine ear.

0::ly Ford in the low-prire field o.Ter.* von » 
1-8. Or, rluMtse Ford's Six, \tnerira'* most 

modern eeonomieal six.* Ford offer* power 
steering, loo. It :nake* all driving easier and 

safer, (.heck nil of F'ord’s ” Morlh F'eatnres”  
anil vim'll see n7:> F'ord's worth more why.t 
you buy it, worth more when you sell it'

• 4 Fnrri S ix . M-ith (h .rr ir y ., trrm 
nvn all nlhat mr.* in tki$ yTor‘$ 
Mnhil0Mit F.rtmamx Hun.

I  nrriomruir. (h '.r d li: . anti 
\lan'*t4'aiitt. piMier narring 
ifttiimai at extra ru«l.

The Fnrdnr (above) like all this year’s * 
Fords, trayela you "first elass”  over 
all kinds of road*. Front end road 
•bork altmt is reduced up to 80%. 

p.B.A.r. '

King Motor Company
100 EabI Maia EattUnd Phone 42

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN

\

USED CAR/-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

C E L E R Y
Large  Stalk ^  3  

FRESH

C O C O N U T S
Each 1 9

A L L  SIZES J O N A T H A N

A P P L E S  
15̂Pound

D E LIC IO U S

A P P L E S  
19Pound

Hollandaie

O le o
Lb. 19c

Armour's Star

Sausage 1-Lb. 
. Roll 9c

Beef

Short Ribs 9c
Loin

Steak 1.419c

These Pricet Effoctiee Wednesday Only

i-
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Min. Dun Chiiilri'iui, A b ilen e , i- 
the houiie gu e it o f  M r-. A rt John- 
-on fo r  a few  day-

E]astland

Tuesday . Wednesday

Mrs. R. Lavender 
Shower Honoree
Mrs. Robert Lavender was hon 

oree for a surprise pink and blue 
'hovKer, in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lovell, Thursday, No\. 12, four 
to six p.m. ,

Guests were welcomed by Mrs 
Lovell and her co-ho>le'>>e> .Mme-. 
Harold Hitt, J. M Hradford, War
ren rhapman, H. W Sim , Char- 
lê  Layton and T. D. Wheal.

The lea <able looked the ; art of 
«-.M)uine hospitality with its at 
laMKement *»/ yellow tnum.s and 
matching tapers on a han isonu* 
white cloth. .\ppointment.‘- of sil 
ver held the decorated yuke >quar- 

and condiment.s. Mr . Hitt and 
Mrs. Wheal alternated at the tea 
tTMce when the quests were >er-1 

ved hot spiced tea.
.A handsome bowl of ro.̂ t 

a<lurned the registration labl»* 
where many jfue.-- left con>»ratu 
lalions for the honore»*.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

F o o d  S e n s e — N 9 t N o n s e n s e

n«afii • «  CMCA. «nas ^

Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 17 • 18

ONITKSPQUTEMEN
ROttiSTUill

Thursday Only 

Request Nite Feature

c C a l i

«Pt« 0»K!e« •» b*K tlOQ WiTC>»t, • ■ NS ♦ SoRNk,.. » -UH*! -VcioRGE

MONTGOMERY
* STTVtNS

Cartoon

C p f^
tn

FM6IMIRE

Gets rid of "deep-down” dirt 
ordinary washers 

(on’t touch

Frlgidoir* Automotic 
W other doav^ t fool 
wffh dirt. Surging Liva* 
Woter currants of hot, 
w d iy  ^'atar ^ottorough 
ond th ro u g h  tha 
clothas, flushing out 
Iho grimiast, toughost, 
greond-»n d irt . . .  y#t 
so gantty doos t wo ĥ 
tt>«t nylo^  woolans 
end royoes er« lo^a I 
N aw  f r a s h « w o t a r  
Floot o’̂ ar R m t a . . .  
Ropidry Spin, tool

FRI6IIMIRE 
AUlOMAIIC WASHER

WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

New Filtro-motic 
Clothes Dryer

Tokai tha wotar out of tho dolhts 
ond heaps it out of tha oir. .. ond 
without extra pfumbirtg or vanting I 
No sticky linf! On*y one with Lifa- 
Pmo Porcofoin finished cobinat 
ond drum. A perfect componion to 
tM Prifidoira Woshar.

Prestoe-Motie 
Electric Ironer

rrigidair*'! •«€!«**»• foot-opef- 
ot«d rrtit««-Mot1e comrol !•««•« 
bod< handi frM to guide clodtM. 
L*(i you <it down, roloii to do a 
bottor, loitor job of ironing...oloc- 
tricoHyl Como In, too a domoa* 
prolionl

LAMB MOTOB COMPANY

Born to .Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Kuy* 
kemiull nf the Lfon IMant, Texa.s 
h l̂ectru SeiM 'f To., a >on, Ko- 
U-rl Kt-iit, who wei^fher in at 7 
pounti.- ami three ounce>. He arri- 
\t'J .Monday, .N'ov. at 1 :30 p.m.

I*ut*-rnal ^̂ run .parent.s are Mr 
ami Mr*« F.. I'. Kuykendall of
Wi.hiu FalU, Tex., and Mr ami 
Mr'. ( . L. Tucker of Spokane. 
Wa-h. Tht* Ku\kendall.s have u 3- 
>t*ar-oM son, Ttim.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Griffin were 

in Kastland on busineu and Wsit- 
inir fHh the home town friends. 
They now live in Sherman.

MOOBE...
(C on tinu ed  fro m  P aso  1 )

make the trip. The 'Chool bu.>e> 
. -"Ill l»*ad it anil everyone could 
just keep u good steady pace. It 
would be Lfood publicity lor Ka<t- 
lariti of . oup>e you would be ex
pected to «}iemi u .ime on decorat* 
ng vour car- and would f.u: borne 

pep into a few of us. .Might even 
;*ei 'tutlerit.o to volunteer tg tie- 
corale cat- for iho>e of u.s who 
ouldn't find time. What about 

it? We will be r»gh behiinl tliat 
ht>ol bus, will youT 

—-vem —
We will Sturt a “ have room*' 

mover *nl right now. We can carry 
three or four in our car if you 
don’t ha\e a way Give us a ring 
f you have a car going and have 
room for a couple of more fan.«. 
Anti if vou don’t have a ride, well 
Vt u- know Come on Eastland, 
iet‘- lake < ro.' Plains by force. . 

——s»n> —
(f*>t to go decorate the car. 

you Thursdav in column one.

<t£T in  THE ACT
Cet In the act with fiboflavin, one of the B vitamins. You need it, 

if you want to take a bow for better health. Kd>oflavin, when you grt 
enough of it, is more than a partner. It takes on the job of a stage 'fTr. 
ager in your b»xly. The result—other food substances may i«**
Efficiently.

W ithout this vitamin, the protein food you eat cd" '  not be properly 
used in lh« manufacture of new body cells or in th  ̂ repair of old ones. 
In this show', utoflaxin alto helps set the pace by gissisting in the release 
of energy from fats and caibohydrates—yowr body fuel. If too little 
nlKitiavin IS in your three meals a day.  ̂ uifked and sore areas at the 
corners of the nHHJth may develop. Hi ./unr and bloodshot eyes, whieK 
may lie unusually sensitive to the !• Ught» may also occur. With 
t. ght deficiencies of this vitamin ,ymptoms may not t»e visible, but 
denci' ncies may be accompanied  ̂y a generally lowered state of liealth* 
grt.ciency and earning power.

Riboflavin is an easy*to-ge vitamin Ucau.se it is widely distributed 
in natuie Requirement  ̂ i lie met easily if you use modeiute care in 
s<lwtmg your fr« n all the well-known iiasic food groups. To tio 
certain that ni*oflavir|̂ \̂  ,11 some liver in the maiket
basket and do it Liver, either chicken, calves’ or pork liver ,s the
i.esT i<Hx! s ource rdiortavin. It also i.s found in large quantities in 
lear> vegetal)' such as turnip gieens, spinach and ksW. The eggs, 

 ̂ which you include in your meals play R pail, in the
snow that rj.ust go on, by furnishing good amounts of riboflavin.
• other memliers of the B vitamin fandly, ribofiavin co-sta>^
in the enrichment of bread, flour and cereals. Enriched bread contains 
more r f  ^ îs vitamin than does whole wheat bread. Because plenty of 
ibH- jv,p us*h1 in enriching ceieal foods, the amount in everyone’s 

food is increased regardless of the number of dollars sper.i at tha 
grocery store or super-mart.

BULLDOGS END DISTRICT PLAY 
WITH EASY 48-7 WIN OVER 
DELEON; REMAIN IDLE FRIDAY

Hob Vaught and wife who was 
Mi*» Nadine Fincher of Ajo, Ariz., 
are home for a few day* relaxing 
wkh his family here. Bob has just 
received hia discharge from ' the 
.Vir Force after thirty two month.s 
in Williams and I.uko bases. Bob 
told us that la.st Saturday he visit
ed with Lewis ('rossley and hia 
wife in .Ajo. lewis is assistant 
coach for the .Ajo hitfl' school. Bob 
Vaught will enter .SMI' law school 
in February to complete his cour- 
,<e in law. He staled that the Kast- 
land paper really meant a lot to 
him while he wa.s away. Do you 
know the ad.resa of some Ka.st- 
lond boy or girl in service. The 
Telegram would like to have it.

Uev. and .Mrs. F'. A. K. Morgan 
returned home Thursduy after an 
exte.idive tour of North Texas and 
.Arkansa.s where they went to con
duct schools of Missions. Mrs. 
Morgan reported u most successful 
and interesting trip.

I'roper Choice
HARTFtii.i;, Conn, — A Ms.ss- 

achusetts motorist picked t.he 
sight {>edesMian to ask airectioin 
to the Wilbur Crosa I’ar’Kway. H'* 
received explicit directions from 
Wilbur Ij. Cross, Jr., so>' of the 
late governoj foi whom Ine road 
was named.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E '
Proporty ManafomoBt 

Homo ond Form Lobbo

Mrs. Cyrus Fro.st .'̂ r. who is 
vi.>iting h<*r ilaughlrr. Mis. Tom
mie Klhreige ami family in K1 I’a.so 
had the nu>fortune to break a bont 
ju.st above the ankle and will need 
to be in an ambulatory cast for 
ai>out six weeks. She will remain 
with her daughter for the periml 
of recovery.

Mi. uiul Mrs. W. 11. .Alford and 
daughtei, Regina, of Dullu.'̂  Hp<'ht 
Sunday with hi> mother- Mrs. J. 
N. .Alford.

oven evei
— And Cloont liko 
A  G loit Plato

e !*o n  o ’'d
ir o f  ovon ports 

i- - -3. 
b ond ing , right o l 
tho i.nk.

FARMS • RANCHES 
PentMOOt A  Joluuoa 

REAL U T A T I  
CitT PiopotT

m m m
Tue. • Wed. . Thurs. 

Nov. 17 - 18 . 19

I

HE! KISSfS 
CONOIKKD 

THf MAN WHO 
CONOUEHD 

A THf WOtlDI

S e r p e n t
• f t h c ^ i l c  I

VMI iO V it OffCiiaMMTM*

* CCv.»i*
thondo FLEMING • Wiliain lUNOIGAN

w.lS SATmONC »US*

—plus—

Ranger'- High School Bulldo,^ 
remain unbea;en, untiej and un-l 
tested in District 7-.A play after, 
their final conference game played 
Fridav night at Bulldog Stadium.] 
The Dogs moved on in convincing! 
fa.shion in that one a- they drop
ped the I)e Leon Pearkats 4H-7' 
in their usual seemingly ea.sy way.

Coach S'.ubby Warden's eleven,: 
with eight victories under their 
belt, can now setle down to watch. 
the .Albany-Haskell tilt this Friday; 
ni.:ht. That game will decide 
vhiih of the vwo team, meets, 
Hunger in bi-district play.

The Dogs were at their usual 
best for the De Leon game. Coach 
Warden again used his reserves at 
wdl after the Dogs had piled up a 
lopsided lead.

Again it was the aggre.ssive Dog 
powerful backs. The forward line 
t h a t  made things easy for the 
blocked two De Leon punts and 
threw the visitors for several long 
los-es in demon.'trating their im-, 
portanee. j

Ranger got things under way in 
a hurry with Charles Ma.ssegee 
racing 20 yards for the tally. Bill 
Browning's point after try was no 
good. The drive started back on 
the Dog 30 yard line.

The Bulldogs struck for paydirt 
again before the quarter ended 
when Jim Nail jumped on a block* 
ed Cat punt on the De Leon 16 
yard ling. From there It took Mai- 
segee Just on* play to race over 
and Browning converted to put 
the Dogs out front 13-0.

The .second quarter was the big 
period /or Ranger. Jim Littlefield, 
who seems to improve with each 
game, smashed over from the 17

early in the period to climax a •63- 
yard drive.

Browning anain converted.
Later in the i>eriod De Leon 

fumbled and Ranger recovered on 
the 17. The Dogs worked the ball 
to the two from where Browning 
bulled his way over and then kick
ed she' extra point.

Littlefield showed his downfield 
running ability for the next Ran
ger tally. The powerful fullback 
raced around left end behind bea
utiful blocking and raced from 
just iosi ie the.n idfield stripe for 
the tally. Browning's kick was true 
again.

Another blocked punt gave Ran- 
<*er their final first half score 
End Chico Mendoza, who played 
his usual fine game on defense 
anil offense, recovered the loose 
ball on the 18 and from there 
Halfback Bonny Robinson went 
over around left end. Browning's 
kirk wa.i again good.

De Leon held the vaunted Dogs 
scoreless In the third period but 
the final stanza .saw Kafiger get
ting seven more points. With just 
seconds remaining on the score- 
board Quarterback Scott Forney 
smashed over the middle of the 
Cat line from the two on a quar
terback sneak to score. The drive 
started back on the Cat 41. 
Browning converted.

Came At A Glance 
Ranger De Leon
17 
817 
6
3- 73 
1 
1
4- 30

cBAio FuiuirrvTnr
MW AM VMS

BUT • HU AM HAM 
Bfww. Walar 

••ctrHol AbpWw  fceooU
PHDoaSOT

.f i i
AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

Tue. • Wed. . Thur.. 17-18-19

,  L A T I N , .
lAlVLi^
LANA T I T O

RICANOO JOHN LOUIS

MONIALBAN-M-CMIIN

PA/VGSJP D  « I V  E  I I V

Tuesday - Buck NHe

fftUlBufCTUB! Till
■ > o o o

I ' j N G K i j s  r m ^

c d k . L
PETER UNO HAYES m  MARY HEALlI
■a«■  coea-rwmnne■ ie*"ei« 'M Ko, M au* Kcn. gnM n CT msM

W ed . ■ Thu fa  N ov. 18 • 19

first downs 6
yds rushing 62

passes 10. 
7-78 !passes completed

passes int. by 2l
fumbles lost 1 1

pen., ydg. 1,5 1

905 E. M ain Phono 44

Nev\/54 D O D G E
S H A T TER S  1 9 6  REC O RD S

O In official AAA tests on the Bonne
ville Salt Flats, '54 Dodge V-8 cap
tures more records than any other 
American car in automotive histoiy I 

O 158 new records for stamina and 
endurance . . .  38 new records for 
speed and acceleration—1R6 new 
official AAA records in all! 

t )  Equipped with PowerFlIt* Drive and 
Full-Time Power Steering, Dodge 
V-8 Convertible trevels 6576 miles in 
72 hours of night-and-day driving I 

O Here's official proof of the out
standing stamina, performance and 
dependability that it Dodge for '54t

The Dodge with more than ever before I 
MORE TO IT. . .  MORE IN IT. . .  MORE OF IT I

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. S oon an  S trM t Phone 80'

JOB

Yes, protecting your wife and chil
dren from want end worry i i a big 
job ... One you can hardly do sloael 
Call me today stKl let me show you 
how a planned profram of insuranea 
can help m the.^ig jA  of protecting 
your family.

M. H. PERRY
510 S . D ix ie  

Phone 713-J

LIFE  e A C C ID E N T  e HE ALT H  e H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  e G R O U P

KEiP YOUR CAR AT
TOP PERFORMANCE

TUNE-UP
That needed tune up will power 
your cor to peak pertormance . . . 
If your cor needs ne*ar pep, let our 
specialists take it in hand— todayl

icbbf y o u r  car  at

TOP PERFORMANCE

TRANSMISSIONS
More than a "geor box", your car's 
transmission is its driving force. 
Avoid costly breakdowns— let us 
service your cor now, lor bigger 
dividends in trouble-free driving.

ICIIP YOUR CAR AT
TOP PERFORMANCE

Motor acting up? We're Just t h e  
people for putting new pep into 
tided old motors. We have skilled 
men and the newest equipment to 
turn your cor out "good as new I"

KIEP YOUR CAR AT
10P PERFORMANCE

IGNITION SERVICE
Does your cor respond at once? If 
not, you're putting extra wear on 
vital parts. Bring your car in today 
for a thorough ignition chedkl

K IN  G
MOTOR COMPRNY

100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

. .M .. a, a i 4 A • a e 4 a *  «  * a a *... a W *  wa <
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Martha Dorcas To Luiicheon Club 
Have Party ' Cisco - Eastland

Thi* members of the Kasllaiul- 
Ciseo Luncheon club .met Thur»-

The Martha Circle of the First 
Christian Church met at ■‘I p.m.
Nov. !»th in the home of Mr*. Cur
tis Younit. North Connellee and the home of Mrs.
he roeetmtr was opened wKh the

Lord a I’ rayer said' in unison. i . V .. .After the sumptuous Thanks-
irivinK” luncheon the afternoon’s 
diversion was bridve.

Those present were: .Mines. \V. 
K. Chaney, Jos. M. Weaver, Mar- 
kuret Turner, James Horton, Vir- 
Kil Seaberry Si., fioni Kastlanil. 
Mnies. Hess Spears, (jeorire Fee, 
1‘aul Wood and Hill lloatcue.

I'rayer
.Mrs. I,on Horn, president, con

ducted u’ short bu.siness mectinK 
and then the members jacked a 
box of clothiiijr and cookies for 
the Juliet Fowler Home at Hal- 
la.s.

.Mrs. It. F. Hanna hrouirht the 
devo ional. The lesson was on 
Lvaiiitelism in the New Testament 
and was Kt^eii by Mrs. Carl (iar- 
rett. .Social hour followed.

.Members present were Mmes. K.
K. Wood, Carl Garrett, B. F. Han
na, Homer W’ illiams, Jerry Me-. . . . . . .
Culloiijih, I.on Horn, Cyrus .Mill-1
er, Winnie Wynne, Joe Tow and! Hruminond and children liv,. 
ho-tesK, .Mrs. Yuunjr. I Oklahoma City.

b O D Y &  F EN D E R

See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Banged-up fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car’s value. Let our highly trained men 
straighten al dents.

S C O T T  B OD Y  W O B K S
Eastland Phone 977

EJHS Observes 
Book Week
What’s your favorite hook? 

Fosters and Booklets are telling 
the story at Junior High .School 
this week. Students have been busy ; 
for over a week preparing for the 
exhibit which will be on display 

I all week Nov. lG-20. The entire' 
library consi.stiiig of over two I 

I hundred volume.s ha.s been clas.s. ■ 
I ified as folluw.s;
I Fiction :  .Medal Books, Spurts, 
.Mystery, Career, Adventure, Boys” 

j  Books, dills’ Books and .Miscet- 
I laiieous.

Non-Fiction: Biography, Tiuvel|
------------------- ——  and History. The fifty volumes of]

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. Spurlin of "Famous Americans”  have pioved |
i Ku.stland had their daughter w ith .l° '
. - . .ŝ. .. , 1  »ook reports huve been iriven I

I her family, visiting them over the | orally and in written form for the
pa.-t few week, under the direction 

in i of Mr.-. Joe .Stephen reading tea- 
jchei, and .Mrs. H. H. Hardeman 
land Miss Opul Mearii, Language 
.Arts.

, dn Friday, Nov. 20, students 
will come to school dressed as their 
favorite character out of some' 
book. This has always been the' 
highlight of the Junior High , 
.School’s observance of Book Week. ' 
I.ast year, pictures were taken 
and appeared in the Texas Out
look, state Teachers Magazine. Al
so as a climax to the project, some 
hundred new books will be dis
played and a short program given 
on “ Books and What They .Mean , 
to l ’.s.”  .According to Mr. Scott ' 
principal, the school will welcome 

I any book donation from the pat- 
runs, that meet the reijuirenieiits, ] 
such as the cU-ssirs, or other favor
ites thru the years. We are proud 
of the fact that our boys and girl 
are interested in reading gootl 
books and no time or effoit is be

ing spared to furnish them witli 
the best in literature, so .states 
.Mrs. Joe .Stephen, who has charge 
of the library, and teaching read
ing and spelling to the sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades.

Eastland 4-H 
Girls Active
Thi' 4-H Ciirif of h«*ld

iht'ir --'fond meKiiikr Tu«*sday, 
N*ov. loth in on** of the claiiM roorn.- 
at KHS.

Mir Sidney Seal, president, con
ducted a short bu.dne.-̂  nesiion 
when Ilemomtralorg weie elected 
for Iht; “ Hairy Kood'*' Stok
er and Janice Slain**;. 2nd, “ K.l 
chin” , NaiK’ey Osm*, a d laiKlu 
Muinphrey.

*1 he 4 H trroup v̂ ill ineet ♦•very 
2nd 'ra‘*-day <»f ea«’h moiitli ami } 
Ml.- Jiimnie l>ee .Stunlevatit i. ' 
-pon.-voi.

.M»-itiber>hi|) *aid> were fdl»<J ! 
out at tliu uikJ a
number were pr«*.-*’itV ,

Martha Circle of 
First Christian
Mr.'. C. W Hoffmar. and her win

ter, Mrs. r. Youiijf, will be 
CO-h*» t<".*•> to the Martha l>or>a4 
.'^unday ,Sch*>ol f ‘tuAw l'art> ui t'.e 
home of Mrv W. Hoffman, 
.̂ nulh ."’teaman St., Thur.-day, .S'ov. 
l .> at 7 p.m.

Thi? ir th«‘ arû ual Thunk'icivintf*
party f<?r th«‘ eln aii*i a .'•pecial 
1 l.ank-yivintr program ha- been 
arfan,L'«d. All it.-tuber.' ai« tor 
dtaliy itivitetj to be there.

Mr. and M r. A. <, Siininoiii’
• ‘ le ’I Ku tlund over the week 

et.d. 'They aie f«>rtnerly of i.a t̂ 
land now l,\c in h't. Worth

Alox Rawfim 
& Sons

M O N U M E M T I
WEATHERrOBD.
Serving This Commuptty 
For More Than 6a Y eu t

7 0 -  -.

Mrs. James D. Hornj : Miss Ruth Justice Weds James D. Horn In Eastland Ceremony
Miss Ruth Lanelle Justice and I fall arrangement.^ ihroughou-: the 

Mr. James II. Horn were married hou-e. The biide's bouijuet was ol 
Tue.sday, .Nov. 10, at 7:.'i0 p.m white carnations, 
in the jarsonage of the Church of (Inly the family uml near rela- , 
God, Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck offi- tive- were jire.<eiit for the wel- '

—  -------------- ------ ;—  i ciating. ding. '
Mr. and Mm. A. O. Neeley ofj The bride’s brother, Mr. Harold Mi.-- Ju.-tice i.. the daughter of 

Little Rock, Ark., visited overnight  ̂Justice, served the groom as best Mr. and .Mrs. ^Roy Justice and is 
in the home of Dr. and Mm. M. man while the groom’s sister was a member of the senior class of
A. Treadw^ell. The Neeley’s are! the bride’s maid of honor. Eastland high school. Mr. Jlorn is.
close friends of Rev. and Mm. M.| The brid“ wore a whi-.e cottor. the son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I

lace rhinestone trimmer with Horn of Olden and a graduate of
ching hat and stole. Maid-of-honor Olden high school. He is now- em- 
chose a brown polished cotton shot ployed with the (Quality Food Mar- 
with gold. The bridal parties flo- ket. The couple will make thei.' 
were were chrysanthemums with home in Ea-̂ tland.

A. Treadwell Sr., and had visited 
with them in Austin and caitie by 
Eastland to have a short visit with 
the Treadwell family in Eastland.

TBI-CITY SIGN SERVICE
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

f i i

mtint no %
7%r ^ 7 « «

lo o k  for the , 
f/NCO PfO S fA l/  
Yo u r Pretectior, 

A g a in s t 
In fe rio r 

Im ilu llo n s

M I t E C  £l'o»
FR O M  S T A T IO N f l

y K P  a n d  V H P

f/M C O  4 0 0 ^ i
OOUStE e O -l ,r t s a l

T V  a n t e n n a

i- utL,tU~  all channels —  UHP and VHP

O  ’V t \ l c ^ ' T t c L - U '  TEJTID AND PEOVEO RIGHT HIM 
IN TOWN — ir$ THE BEST!

Q  ONE TRANSMISSION LINE.
NO SWITCHINOI

O t AU YEAR 'ROUND-WEATHERPROOf,
ALUMINUM CONSTK’UCriONI

Schaefer Radio and TV
1006 Ave. D. Cisco Phono 607

a te a SEIBERLING S^icluecve
SEIBFRIINC Tirci tre ibe only He»i VenieU T im  
on ihc ifurkel Th f p«iienied Hr*i Vemt '‘br«ath« 
out'* Morchmx brat that caum bloivouct . . • 
“ braaibe in** looler air. Ib c  cusliBOnins action ol 
heat venu ai«o helps lessen efTccti o l dangerous 
'**1 ran ion Waves** caused by normal Heaing action 
of tires at bigb speeds I bis meant LESS heat 
build up . . . LLSS damage to tiraa. Meat vented 
tires give mileage. g>/s#/e* iafec)l

Fkttn f Miion ts coa-hiHnJ IV « •m«ll Affs 
Srvrrr banUme baIiamv 
» t<*kcAS Avrds

Fl«i Arc Deaifn ia- AfcaK’v fleiioe aP««- 
4)41 m arc d *>• 

trtnoA «A ibe blvw. 
wi ivnt." It raises your pride Sitif fffCBS yOUfpuISS

SEIBERLING
CLAW OWP TIUD WITH TBACTION SLOTS
Ib is  tread Kat over 250 'Traction Sloct** uientil- 
•catly spaced at regular intervals in the tread de* 
Mgn. When the brakes are applied, these slots 
react Mmilae to a erindshield wiper . . • the keen 
edges spread out. **wiping away” moiscure on a 
W ET pavement, providing a better grip on D RY 
pavement. Slop* up to 259t quicker than ordinary

SCUFF-BAR
Seiberling's "Modern Design" now provides you 
with prac'iUal protection jugainil sidewall scuffi 
, . . the Safe-Aire "Scuff • Bar." This strong rib 
helps prevent uufYing. keeps white sidewall clean 
longer . . . reducing maintenance coats and insur* 
ing longer wear.

COMI IN TODAY FOR A ^emoM^etcUcoK ^ i d e f

Jim Horton Tire Service

Y ou feel it the moment vve turn 
over the keys to you.

You now own the handsomest “hard' 
top" around — a Buick Riviera — and 
the warm glow goes all through you.

But not alone for the racy beauty of 
the car.
■\()u feel that pridefiil surge, too, from 
the fact that here you bought yourself 
a whale of a lot of automobile — a 
whale of a lot of room and power and 
soft luxury’ and ride steadiness—for a 
lot less than you expected.

For the automobile pictured here is a 
Buick Sfeci.vl Rivicra«-tt>/jic/j means 
it delivers locally for just a few dollars

more than the “hardtop" models of 
the “low-price three."

East Moin Phone 258 EosHond

B u t it's only uhen you drive away in 
y our bounteous new beauty that the 
real thrills begin and the satisfaction 
deepens.. .

When the highest Fireball 8 power in 
Buick Spkcial history w hispers away 
the miles with effortless ease . . .

When Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* gi> es 
you instant getaway response with 
silken smoothness, and the Million 
Dollar Ride le\ els every inch of your 
w a y . . .

9

When the deep Ide scats cradle you 
in spacious comfort and the great glass

cm Romimmiltr. option J  ml tx/rt cost cm other Strstj.

areas gi\c you Y lsibility practically 
unlimited.

S u re ly  you ought to look into this 
great Buick that's so prideful to own, 
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy. 
W e’ll be happy to arrange a sampling,
("̂ an you y isit us this week?

• • •
M ILTO N  K R L I  0 m n  (or C U IC K  — in f k .  I . M  k r l .  S k w . 
on  TV T u o id o y  o v o n in g t. A l io , o vo ry  S o t iird o y , tono in  
Tho TV Football Gomo oF th# VVooL — a "O M " K*y f<rMl

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE OREATEtT

BUICK
IN 50 OREKrYBJIBf

Muirhead Motor Co.
Sales—BtnCR - PONTIAC—Senriee

304 W. Main Phone 692
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BANGER,
T E X A S . L  M A R T IN  &  S O N

P U B L I C
MEN'S RANDOM

Announcement
We wish to thank our many friends and 

customers for your patronage in the past, 
and in order to show our appreciation . . .  
we are offering this gigantic S A L E  of 
NEW CLEAN MERCHANDISE at un
heard of prices. Inflation goes out the 
window during this dynamic $50,000 Sale. 
Perhaps never again during these days of 
high prices can you buy so much for so 
little.

Work Sox
Short and Long14' Pair

MEN'S FAN CY

Nylon Sox
Slightly Irregular

39c Pair

Sale Starts Wed.,| 
Closes Saturday,

F R E

TURKISH

TOWELS
20 X 38" Size

39c
Each for

W ASH

CLOTHS

Come In Any Time Dniing On
FREE P

1ST PRIZE-S15.00 GHT C 
2ND PRIZE-S10.00 GIFT C

A RARE BARGAIN-
You do not have to be present f i d 
chase to win. Lucky tickets will be <

C o m e  R
A  Knockout Blow To High Prices ... Borrow M oney If Neces

One Group Ladies Sweaters and
Values to 
4.95 . . . .  SALEBlouses 1.49

ONE GROUP
Betty Rose Coats

One Rack Ladies

Skirts..... 1/2 Price 1✓ 2 PRICE
One Group Lodies

Regular
Price 4.95.............. SALEHats 1.99

Birdseye

Diapers”'”., o<,„1.67

ONE GROUP DISCONTINUED NUMBERS IN
VANITY FAIR LINGERIE

INCLUDING SLIPS, GOW NS. PANTIES 
AND HALF SLIPS

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

One Group Ladies -  Closing Out

SHO ES Values to
8.95.......... ;r'

One Group Childrens

SHO ES Valuesfo ,' 
3.95 .

Vitality, Glamour and Trim^Tred

SHO ES Values to; ’ 
10.95 . . . . . .

Men's

NO EXCHAN GES OR REFUNDS 
DURING S A LE -A LL  SALES FINAL

C U R L E E  S U IT S S h o rts First
Quality . . .

100% W O OL — REGULAR $55.00 Men's Athletic

NO GREEN STAMPS DURING SALE Sole 3 2 .9 9 U n d ersh irl

* * p » r ^ ■ ^ »  m 0 0 0^00 .
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R A N G E R .
T E X A S

STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH, 

MARKING STOCK FOR OUR 
BIG SALE!

Nov. 18th - 9 a. m. 
y , Nov. 2 S j  8 p.m.

E E  !  I
I O u  Rig Sale and Register For 
: PRIZES '
T C ER T in C A T E 
T  C ERTinC ATE
and you do not hove to moke a pur- 
be drown Saturday, Nov. 28-8 p.m.

R e g is te r

81x99'

SHEETS
SALE

1.67 Each

WOMEN'S SKIN TIGHT 
RAYON

PANTIES
A REAL VALUE!

29c
Pair

Each

42 X 36" PILLOW

CASES
SALE PRICE

1C

MEN'S WHITE

This Is A

STOREWIDE
MARKDOW N

on
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
We now offer during this sale. . .  Vitality 

Trim Tred, Deb and California Cobbler 
Shoes; Redwing Shoes, Nocona and Wes- 
tex Boots.

Curlee and Sewell Suits, Resistol and 
Dobbs Hats, Arrow and Tru-Vol Shirts, 
Arrow and Cooper-Hanes and Fruit of the 
Loom mens underwear; Vanity Fair Ling
erie, Gay Gibson, Joe Dee, Koret a n d  
Marcy Lee Dresses.

essary... Bui Attend This Sa le... YouH be Glad You Did I !

lit

v >

id

o:

SALE 1.99
o:.
• 9 ODDDOODOOD 3 ^ ^ L E 1.49

SALE X .9 9

PAIR 3 9 c

rts  Qualify EACH 2 9 c

Dickie Khaki

Pants Regular 
3.69 . . . . SALE 2.98

Mens Khaki Twill

Pants '7 .'" ............. SALE 2.49
Boss Walloper Mens Canvas

Gloves sa le3 X C
One Group Mens Oxfords and

Loafers ah New.. SALE 5.99
One group Men 

and Boys

Long Sleeve. Rayon, Part Wool 
and All Wood.

y
1.98 ... . . .  Sole 1.29
3.95 ... . . .  Sole 2.49
4.95 ... . . .  Sole 3.49
5.95 . . . . . .  Sole 3.79

One Group Men's Dress

Hats S  "me 1.99̂ 5.99
One Group

Cowboy Boots 6.99
ALL BOOTr W ILL CARRY BIG 

REDUCTIONS T OUR BIG SALE

ONE RACK i/IM S AND BOYS

Broken
Sizes J A C K E T S

Drastically Reduced!
NO GREEN STAMPS DURING SALE

> «  • % « • •
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C««»ty K«cpf4 !a t t l l ,  coA»ol«dpf«4 Au^wft* S i . i t | |  CI»foiiicl«
•  IM 7 c tu b io litd  1^2} «« c l« tt  mpttpf «t tli« Pptt-
pNic* •« f« it l«A d , T t ip t  HMdpr th« «ct of Cop^rctt of Morck I .  1179

O. H. DICK. Mofloftf yiK6IL t. MOORS, Uitor
T IM IS  R U IL IS H IN 6  COM PANY 

O H . D«ck ooO Jo« Oonnit. P u ^ iii^ rt 
Rg^likhcd $omt-W*«kty<^Tu«ftd4vi «od Tli«irtd«yl

0 « «  w«ok by c«rri# r in c ity --------
On* mentb by C 4m tr in c ity -------
O n* yoor by moil in eognfy   
Ono yo«r by moil In tf«t«
Ono yo«r by "»4tl owf of itot# ------------------—

,IQ 4S 2 10 
S 91 
S 9t

W HERE TH EY, 
A R E . .

A-1r Ommcr Akri-, AK l8.‘!'A lTn, 
Tdllth l'fn> I'rot-csniin; S<i.
APO titf. Care of I 'c t  Master 
New YoA ,  N’ew York

Alpha Delphian's 
Hear Book Review Social Calendai

l.t. James C. Whittiiiirtun 
30 Dahlirren Ave., 
Portsmouth, Va.

HOTiCC TO f U lU C —Any orronoovi r«fi«c»ion upon th« choroclor ito n d in f or rtpgtotion 
e l «ny oofkon firm  or corporaiign « k .ch  m«y appoar in ffi* cotwrruit of tb«» ntwtpapof 
w ill bo 9>od>v cerroctod opon bo<Hy brovqlit lo tfio oHontion o^ fk#  pubi<»bori.

Tea-Bridal Shower 
For Mrs. J . Horn
The home of Mr*. Beulah Younjf. 

7»1 S. Uautfherly, was opened to 
friends of the recent bride. Mr-. 
Jume.. II. Honi, for a tea and show
er Nov. 1.3, from three to 5 p.m. 
( ‘o-hostes.- with Mr*. Younjf wu-

M l' Kldridite .Massenitule, both 
iadies are aunts of Mr'. Hum.

Pink gladioluses and white rhr>- 
.'anlhemums were in profusion 
about the reception rooms. The tea 
table with cover of white lace over 
pink held a sparkling arrangement 
of giant white mums. Tall white 
tapers in silver holder* were the 
balance for the handsome tea ser
vice where .Mrs. W K Hallenuaek 
invited guests to partake of the de
corated cake squares, nuts and 
mints with the cup of spiced tea 
she 'ert ed.

.Mrs. Youug welcomed her guests 
at the door with Mr*. Justice, tht 
bride and -Mrs. J. T. Horn, and 
.Miss Kloise Horn.

There were many lovely and 
useful gifts from the sixty guests 
who came to give the bride their 
. oimI w ishes for happiness.

Our list of names of the men 
and women who serve our upuii- 
try is gradually growing and we 
are grateful to those who remem
ber that we warn, their addres.ses 
fur publication so that their 
friends and acquaintances may 
.send them a note or a ChtisUnas 
card.

Won't you take time to remem
ber them, especially if they are 
overseas^ Mail call and the USD' 
are the two big (actors in their; 
life if they are away from their j 
families— but for a matter o f i 
years and a few situations you | 
might be buttoning a uniform of | 
t'ncle Sam's, waiting (or Mail! 
Call or wishing for sd»iie sort of

Pvt. Chas H. Wright US B-IOr.307 
Hat-.\-17fi .\ K A Un 
APO 7l), Cure of Post Master 
San Francisco, Culifurnia

Pvt. Johnnie K. J. iiuiiea 
I'S f)4 101087
yysa T s r  s.c.o. .Meii. Hept. 
Madigan .\rniy Hospital 
Tacoma, Washington

The .Alpha Delphian* met in
regular session Nov. 12, 3 p.m.,
at the Woman’s Club, Mrs. J. .A. 
Doyle, president.

During the business session 
.Mrs. Otto Marshall, committee 
member for Delphiaiis to the

■ "Youth ( ’enter’' Committee, ex- 
I plaiiie.l the po.ssihilities of the
Youth Center for iiur town and 
'tre.'sed the need foi eoiniiiunity 
Intt rest toward the movement.

TUKSDAY, NOV. 17 
Business Women's Ciuild of 

First Christian Church 7 :30 p.m. 
Wilma Bennett home, 508 South 
Dixie.

Lions Club. 12 noon, fellowship 
room. First Methodist church. 

West Ward Parent Teachers As-
sociuticn 3:15 West Ward .school.

MONDAY, NOV. 23 |
Baptist, Methodist and First 

Christian Church Women’s Or- 
ganixations meeting day. |

Kxemplar chapter of Bela Sigmn , 
Phi Sorority, Home of Mrs. Kd' 
Hooker, 003 .South Halbryan.

P E R S O N A L S

Corp. Kenneth D. Holt 
34th A T S. Box 48 
McChonl A.F.B., Wa.'hington

New member for the elub was 
welcomed by the president; .Mrs. 
M. P. Tit.'worth who has recently 
returned to Kastland. ‘

Mrs. 1.. C. Brown, leader for the 
Bible Study, prefaced the after- 
noon with a discourse on Bible ap
preciation.

WKDNKSDAY, NoV. 18 
F.astiund County Hume Demon 

stiatloii Club’s Annual .Achieve 
meiit Day. North Side of Square 

Music Study Club’s seated tea 
3;30 p.m. home of Mrs. A. F, 
Taylor, president, 700 S. Seaman 
Street.

TUESDAY, NOV. 24 
South Ward Parent Teacher’s 

Association, 3:15, South Ward. 
School. Mrs. M. D. Fox, speaker. I 

/.eta Pi Chapter, Beta Sigma 
I Phi. Home of Mrs. John T. (inode,
I 108 Fust Conner.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cartlidgo 
of 410 South Dixie, have relum
ed from a visit with relatives amt 
friends in .Monroe and Farmers- 
ville, l a.

Lt. and .Mrs. Bill Page and small 
daughter, Laura Lee, were visit
ing her parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearson (irimes and 
I'ean oii Jr. 1... and Mrs. Page are 
stationed at Alexandria, l.a.

TUFSDAY. DM’. 8 
Zetu Pi Cliapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi, 7:30 p.m. home of Mrs. Bill 
White, 103 East Lens.

A-2c Harvey (Irib'by 
AF 18410444 
3512 .Maint S>|. Box 25 
Randolph Air Force Ha.'e 
San .Antonio, Texas

recreation or entertainment— Let’s

TR AD E “ N”  SAVE >55»
Universal 
Griddle Top

remember— “ Lest we forget". 
Sgt. Jack Kelly 
Box 158— Kt No. 1 
Spokane, Wa.'h.

Pvt. Miram Ligon U.S 64077928 
Po and HQ Co., 30th F.ng. C(iP 
A l’O No. 301
Care of P. M. San Francisco, Cal.

Mr-. Brown pre>eiited Mrs  ̂ J. 
l.eKoy .Arnold wl\u hud prepared 
a review of Frank (J. Slaughters’ 
“ The (lalilean.”  Mrs. Arnold gave 
one of the mo.s-t inspirational in
terpretations of this fine book. .A 
most competent and sensitive re
lay of the authors feeling in this 
spiritual tran.script. She gave it 
entirely without notes which made 
it more impressive for her listen
ers.

THURSDAY, NOV. 19 
Thursday Afternoon Club. Wo

man’s Club, Mrs. Turner Collio, 
leader.

MONDAY, DEC. 14 
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi Sorority, 7:80 p.m. in home of
Mr*. M. H. Perry. 510 S. Dixie.

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Gifu wrapped for ororsoat 

mailinfg unbraakablo.

Mrs. Roy Justic*
Pkone 8S6 after 4 p.ai.

-SATURDAY NOV. 21 
Baptist Associutional Youth 

Rally,
Word Home Demonstration Club 

Bazaar, Cisco.

A-2c Gerald Harris AK-8025 
6ti03rd Food .'teev. Sec. .APO 677 
Care of Post Master, N.Y., .N.

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

.A-2c lierold I.. Harrij 
AF.18428014
i:fi(t3rd .Air Base Sqdn., Box 9 
.Apt) 677 Care of P. M. New Yuik, 
New York.

.A-lc Oliver Canet, AF 18380762 i 
3596th lii.st. Si|. '
RK 1. Box 18
Indian Spring Air Force Base, 
Nevada

I’vt. William W. Cooper 
US 54068629
Bty. I) 933 AAA AW . Bn.,
I Ml: APO 971,
Care of P. M San Francisco Cal.

Pfc. L. D. I-angliti, Apt. E7 
Cedar River Park 
Renton, Washington

Lt. (JG) Janies Z. Butler U.S NR: 
USS I>t 108.t !
Care of Fleet P. (A.
.San Francisco, Calif.

Those present were .Mmes. L. 
C. Brown, Luther Bean, R. L. 
Carpenter, I. A. Doyle, I). J. Fien- 
sy, B. O. Harrell, Marvin Hood, 
George laine, Otto Marshall, E. S. 
PuHue, N. M. Rosenquest, Carl 
Timmons, Henry Van Geem, W. 
C. Vickers, O. M. White and W. B. 
Whke, and reporter, .Mr*. Carl 
Jones.

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

W H Y ?
always looking for new customers?

TDo we maintain the mt 
ing service anywhere?

fNot bring your cleanir 
I and see for yourself?

we maintain the most complete clean-

Not bring your cleaning to i*001.’S SHOI’

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS
207 S. Lamar Free Pick-up Delivery Phone 47

Pfc. Robert D. Wood, 1387096,
M B. N A. I). N-66
Care of P. M. San Francisco, Cal.

Gene Clark 446-37-11
V. I. Naval Hospital Corps School
Co. 6— 54
San Diego 84, Calif.

M ON MEKWl^ fltlSIlllEW
Cpl. Jamc* W. Burson 
US 5410U8O3
Hq. Btry, 96th .A.A.A Gnn Bn., 
API No. 949
Care D. M. Seattle Washington

IM. Clarence C. Maxwell
US 54101091
14th Sq. (Opr) Co.
Box 106 Holloman .AFB, 
New .Mexico

Pvt. Billy Haynes US 54101086 
H»J Btry 393 F. A. Bn.
APO 46 Care of Post Master 
Sew A'ork, New York

3-Woy Top; Grlddla, conning burnor, work top 
Au’otnotic lighting, timer and clock 
Plate fixe, bft-out burner bowls, seamless top 
Seomless chrome removable ring broiler pan 
17-inch precision heot control oven 
Simmer save, iOOl instont heot top burnerx 
Special Trade-In Allowance on oil Universal 
Ranges now . . .  Terms os low os $5.63 o monthi

Lone Star Gas Company

OUR MESSAGE TO THE

Hard of 
H E A R I N G
Do you koor Goiind but con*t 
uodorttond? Aro you Uototiof 
your tolf from Church o a d 
friondt duo to aot undorttond* 
iaf? Why aot Atpp a* a card 
or drop iato our offico for aa 
latorviow. No obUgationG.

M A C I O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. aad Mr*. Ties Sparrier 

Eaatland Hetel • Eastland, Tex.

KV- ...t ..A*.

9- f>-is WUIEAIKEUENDSAVINIIS!
X 4as •

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

PAPER
NAPKINS

m
ffitf

MONOGRAMMED

Big assortment ofBeautiful Cards
Priced as low as SI.25 for 

24 cords.

With your name imprinted in 
choice of colors. See the “ Panda 
Print*” . Card* that are dif
ferent

For the Kiddies!
Box of 12 pencil* v'ith their 
name (tamped on each.

m u m mIUM( OR MOOOCRIIIII
SI.OO

Monogrammed

Writing Paper
And Informals

Montag’* fin* line of writing 
paper.

At SI.50 and up

\otkl*U »md Imncheon 
m*pkims, pertontliztd with 

your m*m» or monogram,
Dark Color* and Pa*t*l*

80 to Attractive Gift Box

$2.00ONE DAY SERVICE

Also Other Personalised 
Gift Items

On Display At My Heme
512 SOUTH DAUGHERTY 

STREET
r '  After 6:00 pjn. ^  

'J  y Phone 561 

LOWELL SNYDER

booki of mattbat, 
periomalixad witb Gemuima 
Kingtlay monogramming, and 

patkagtd in attractiva
^  Plastic Drum ^

$2.00
ONE DAY SERVICE

A N D  G E T  T H I S  D O U B L E  P A Y - O F F
Bigger volume means 

^  we can take a smaller 

/   ̂profit per car-g ive you 

a bigger trade-in now 

 ̂ for your present car.

Mercury's record-breaking 

popularity shows you 

should get back more of 

your investment when  ̂

you sell or trade!

w
i.«.-

if you've been visiting for the best potnible time 
to buy a new Mercury, this is it! Our sale* have 
never been higher. .And because we are operat
ing at such a high volume, we can alTord to 
offer the deal of a lifetime.

And, by getting a new Mercury, you eliminate 
the usual worry almut buying a ear that may 
s(k>n look out of date. Mercury's clean-lined 

'beauty is fresh, ageless. There are no bumps, 
bulge-i, or meaningless ornamentation to date it. 
You get a car that will be in style for years, 
keep its value higli till trade-in time, protes t 
your investment.

And with Mercury you get many work-saving 
optional features still not available on ttuny 
so-called "new'’ cars—including Mercury’s 
famous, 4-way adjustable power seat, power 
steering, power brakes, electric power window

'♦a u-

BEST TIME EVER 
s TO BUY A fllERRIRY

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
302 E. Main Eastland

■flK V

 ̂

i ■ 1

V- Touch-O-Matkr Overdrive.
. i.g* So don't wait any longer. See us today for 

our sjiecial year-end deal. We’re ready and
waiting to put you further ahead in money-
saving value than ever before. ^

- f a

1 Motors

--.jt


